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. 1 I • 
DE.FENCE OPENS.MO 
. -
• SI.R. RI 
• 
Three Peers Will ' 
Sponsor Laborites · Lost in 
1.oxoox. Jan~31..::As already In· I LOXDON. 
lH\w.t1:d th~ Go,·e.rnment's appolnt·Ycn of Port. Ta.lbot, formerly knov.•n 1 BDKON'TO~ fib. 
m•Dl pt I.ho Royal houscltold will be "" Abora-·on. Monmoulh!hlrc, Wales, I l!:aldlDOll, AllkCllDl&t and 'I'll • ot 
l•fl practically to HI• '!llnJouy. The whtro Lha Labor pRTLy rcnntly ••<;µr ' r.W co to ilio pllowa at. H....,btl ... 1~ Onttmd Ith , !'all)' )fall todny Sllf8 Premier line· ed u mn)orl\i-. bao decided not lO con I Gonsnruat1'yo Press Says Labor Economi1os I land ID 111& Arcyc OcMJI for the llrelddat 'Of th• It; 1D ~' llonald holdo t.beso n11polatmcntB nre rer tho Crcedom or the )lunlclpallly UI f U IL murder ot Corpoi'al Doke, of tiie 1t&ID ftlller deU.U. of the Clllftll~~llli ~ 
ornament.nl and thnt the Premier Is on l,lnyd Oeori::c. Wb•n the former At Exnenso of Rli. ·1a·m·s Bulwark RoJ&I Canadian Jtlountod Polle•, Otto 1eltualioa. Tiie ....,.,4 llUb committee (M!Uitlci. ~ 
llk .. ly to co~sult the King·• wishes I.a Premlor Lloyd George, lu lmmc<ltn:e ~ Binder. or tbe Hudson'• B~ Co. alld bepn_ a atud1 Of Ille repllM or lbe ldamased tbCi 49 
llh- motter. ,t Is probable three Peers post-war ycon. wns still n aubjeet ' nathe comp&trlota.. German Oo.-ennn.iat to the quNtlooe.berelit_ma~ 
"111 be touad , .. 111101\' to ncl rus Wblps l or i;cnernl ndmlratlon. Port Talhotj · - ·) · - which the committee ukocl re1ard- ·the paot few~ 
ror the Lnbl>r Porty In nie House or\ pnrchn$ed cn•k•l and scroll ror tho LO:>. DON, Feb. L-Somethlng like n 1ttl41.mpta wlll 110 boyond the Treu- R d W Id & • f 1111 the budget. Oerm&DJ'e ordloar1 baring •lllr•rtd mGlt. ~ 
Lori!, The ,,,.,,, ... of Lork Klm)/<'rl)" purpose Of mnklng • presenlnLlon O{ hands-olf·Lhe-n3\")' cnmpnlgn ls now ury•g usual ouetom o[ combloln~ . PDD or "'VII ors reYeDue according to tb.1 lJ2f Budget 1am1oe b•r bOtlODl 10•0111iw 
aM ~:arl ~lawarr nre mentioned In the rrec-dom of ab• town to him, but runnlns In consequence or re[lOri. Dept. estlmale9 11 llllll uncertain. An Off for LODdOD ftpree from taxation Ii placed at' feared that ~ ~.;'i 
' tbf, •'OUD~tlou. j Lloyd Gcorge wns Loo l>usy Uien to that Philip Snbwden, Chancellor ot outcry against tampering with Da'f}' 5.124,000,000 gold marlta while ex-1 •ntrered the.._ Tlte -
.itcnd I.he 1>roposed ceremo~y. Now tbe t:Xcboquer, contemplates a rcduc- clflclency P eullr railed bore, ._and traordlnary rt'nnoo Is etrtlmated at lrt port • • -• ~ t• 
R d 
• C d J . \ Ibo whole I.bing Is ori. j tton or £5.000.000 In the burlget ••· Conservative newapapera are n0t mP•· IABUENOS AIRES. Feb. 1-~r.,uo,I00,000, malting a total of 6,304.- New Yort. wlltN pe~ 
e S 10 3Da a eff0f1Ze I llmnto of .£59.000.000 eubmlU~ !or Ing the opportunlq to malte JobD A no! and Epsln NolttoD T. 'fl.• 000,000. I 1"111 be elrec:l*I. I . • N •I A ' d Ar I B I h •k s • t '.ht• Dept. by Lieut. Colonel Amery. oun·s hair ita.Dd on tDd bJ picturing I rgeotlne Amtore. who ore to - 0 llli 
' e'\\ y rnve tens I () s eva 310 s l Finl Lord of Lbc Admiralty under tbe DO\¥ Mlnletera ... oeonomlalng at I tempt an airplane ntgbt around the Will Attempt Salve Vesselllaterpellatioa rn'CS I Premier n'.,111wln. It htl.ll alrcndy been tbc cxpen•e of bl1 tredltlonat bul-rk. :•rl~ b:gfnnlng ne,it ounn,er, ealled !lip,!!'!~ 
!'ORT ARTHUR. Ont., Jun. 3l -I Now Io V ·ngoe ' noted Lbol )Ir. Snowdon•s budget, lo" A• Car ... Call be-rtalDed, the cut ' r n ~ YP~~rtnf OD board lbe NORTH SYDNElY, Jan. ~1 - M. Sudden Dlssll• 
'rh"t f~nlandcr• arriving here from . U I •·- Id II I ·itn In tbe naval eatlmate If &DJ lo con- •tc1L111er Andes. La. b<gln propar- Nlrbol•on. o .. "Dcr of the ecbooner . . 
h I II I gttat extent. must U\: en ca v.: • atJona. t .ir nat •e country nrc ho ed be· . ~ 0 LamplalA>d p not t~ 14 be ••'7 Hase! Hlnel'. Is here eorouto to ?(ow lo!" a Com111ILte C Reds llDd aeked I . lhl\t prepared b:r t.w PCCDt o•orn· ' b • 0 llOSCOW, Feb. 1.-A mo,·em•Jl to ment. but It 111 unqu~atlonably tru" drutlc. ,,,.The DallT erald, the Lair ---o toundllUld where the schooner was 
po1n1 l~n~ what part lh;;• took 1.n :.CMonl•e th• l.:lte !\lkolal Lenin a. a that ~irerta are being made to reduce orlle newepaper. ·u}'I 11!• reduction , f u s Co 1 drlnn uboro o11 Wood's Island, Bay TOKIO. 
':;', l'fTO Ul !Db, ",M bl roubg l oul I In Bolsh .. llt Saint I• pining •tr•ngth. IOIU ltame thcreG~ Wbetber Lbeae w!U DOL be IDOT'll than .£..,,500,000. ·, ormer • • nsu or l•~""· by drift Ice. An attempt Diet WU 
e .. ueare at e Dqu ry ere ye• er-. I . will bo made to aal•e the schooner. 11eene1 or gnateat dl8ordei' til ~rkl~ t~ :=,:.io~1Fr.:lc 1 ~nl : ~re~l•~~::r ~~~:~,:; ~';,.,/~: . (iefS Write~Up nocottallon• ror whloh are being ••t•r rtuta wera !brOwn ADtl ~ ~0- Tbe ... ...":ct...: .:.~ 1 Moecow. the orpo or die Comrhanllt Amen· ··can "ountess Is . made with Wm. 'M. McDonald, Syd- uaed. Tiie dlmubUce ~""' ~~- . :,cc:..:.;:..:_...:_ ......... A PuV ID that cltJ, pro- chanslDIC I ney. an attempt of the <>P""91tloD to 
. . 
....., ~ _.., "' (Detroit Newe, Jan. 10th.) peltate the Oo-( 
- .. ,th - of that orpallatlOD IO B k F Ge rm any Jomrs s. B•oedlct, l)nlted State~ p I s Jib' d the attempted wrecJdas Of a·tnilil 1
:LalleilJ«>lllll•dlc Pa,rlrJ'. ac . rom . em& e pe ID ers '"•"•·o- c&--'DI ----···-consul al St. John's. Ntld., for more r ~ ,_ "" ~.... ...,.. 
1 than is i-eans. tactudtnir tbo porlntl or Atf ack jg force to, Tokio. The ta..,Dla11t --.. 
· tbe World War, baa taken cbarg~ 01 oecurrect ID the ~owtr ho- · ..... 
VIQR.,. . l'A tesa Guen- ' because or her martial relationship. I the conauJ•te Bl Windsor, SllCCe<!dlnit ' other bualllHI lmpoetlble. Ho.Wlti.i :a··~~ American- ''Then we shall see,"' she said. "I Ibo late Micha.cl J . H•nMlclta who· CLIWl:lLAXD, Feb. 1- AD army or <0ntlnued untll the Speaker Of th 
who twice blS been wedded suppose I sh•ll have tu return 10 lied dlort'_ than a year ago. • probably ton lhouund women •P•k· Rowie bully _declared temporarr ..... 
. Germ ·r I t d" M The no consul took cbar e t th era, wUI tak.o the t!eld ID the caoso Journment which w.. followed ""-
lty, arrhed O" die Majestic any i wap 8. rvorce. ay· Wlndtlor worrtc•s Jan. 1• ~atf..r ~ or Deruocraci< during the United dluolutloll or the Diet. Tb'e poUUoat '.#c ~ al'asr 1 ten.year absence, to be soon; may~e ti wtll ta~ seve_nu , ., ..., u ~tat Id 11 1 pal 1 ;;re '-"'~""'-'" her Amen"can citizen· ~cars. The ahen property custodian •trenuous term of otrlcc at St John"• 08 pres 00 • cam gn . .,, L" situation D Totlo b tbof le~ .111 ~ · • b h · t b b · · result ot the educaUonal work atnong years. 
It wla lb(p and regain a fortune held by has been nice to me. He arranged w or e wne ••n y t o Unlt_e<I women or the OemO<!rallc Party. 
dech• lhe llien property castodian, pre- to advance m~ $,10,000 so I could Stnt•• -Government In 1907. Soon at- This prcdletloo waa made yeeterdoy Tiie .Ur-te Ill the outportmaD .. 
• 111119 l'poll ftl'fOu mauen which limlnll')' to seeking a divorce from come lo America. tor his appointment Lo lb»t otrlco. by Mn. Haleey Wiison, or New York, paper. Send )'Oar D...U todu w 
haft "been d'-"d da\"bltr Jut few her Germt111 husband. The last she saw of Von Berns- Mr. ll<>ncd!cL became lnrolved in th<- aa ehe opened her achool or •pell- our oubacrlpUon Uot. Oal7 S2.00 Pit' 
Allf!llTISI Ill '1'IQ dayw. Including recognition of Rua·· She said she would remain her for 1s1orff was lhree . mo~lhs ago al fi•herl eo_ dls~ute ond arbllratln~ be- bindlog auembly here, Y•••- . 
; • 'IYlllDG ADTOC.lTI ola. I f d until she teamed what Frankfort, she said_. Smee then she 1 t.,.een l'>ewrouudland ind th• l;nltcd 
a o-:;, ays,t" t ·n her home city Jhad b~en nt a Mediterranean resort, S14"1d. Ile played an Important part !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!P.!-!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!..!!..!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
_ _ , was . e sen imen 1t ds eceivin ' "taking the sun, 1iolstering up my In uegollatlons botwcun lb' t.,.o gov-1 
, - - ; Burhngton, N'.J., owa~ d r r·n th~ spirits. and enjoying "the society df ernm""l!! which concluded In the I•· ~~ lt~il'&'8](88:X88Jt88lt88:X8SX88::t83](i=8::::83lt ;e 1:h~ wasr denr:'::iningu t~y~ to such wonderful people as freque~ 
1
1sn11 doll\lnlon granting rlshta 10 tl•h· s , 
W 
orG ar ~r b d . these places." crmon or bis country Lo bring their I 
' et II Cure . That ,<I Cough! lhc~rv:~:: le~:r:_~. ~he ·said, "t.er- D • N Cab' - t . ,:::~~':nr'!"r:..":~~~:~'&Dd shor~ 'I' Just _·A rr1·ved 
Get a 
35e. bottle of 
Stafford's 
Phoratone Cough Cure 
Md take according to d.l rectlona, ~nd w~ are certaln you will gee 
rid of YQyr cough ID a very abort. time. 
We do not eay this cough mixture le a "cure all,'' but we do • 
know rrom the enormon11 "ale and tstlmor.l.ils or \";lrfou11 pcOJ>le 
who bue naed It that I'll wn.r. cure all ordinary toughs that ' 
are pn .. lenl lbJe Umo of tho year. 
PHO.RA.llO~I can be purcboeed at nhnoet any store or direct 
rible ones. some or them ex_ pr~111g resSllll ew lDe • "Wbnt w11ii urranc•m•nia ror cont· , • 
lpe<:i:c~ fury ·~at I should .'lhmk_ of • Ministers for Court1'1og Drlll~b and American ote4JD0'8 
• rev1s1ung Burhngton. So I m gomg .,ad \I'll.I" vea&els · stralsh.tenlng out 
to be canish and stop at the Ritt . I 1111>blOJ111! lnvol•l~g lnterM4 enemy • 
, :'.\... o.nxtoua to· supp y t e 1'QW •n: . · th f Carlton until ther send for me." - LOl"DON. "Feb.I .-bBrltlsh Cata.llrl~0 1• allena and dlltlc~ltl09 rrom the C•,..1 
TWICE MARKIED .• ·'~llnlstcr• wllh Court Droa., are bom· JDAD 1ubmarlno mennce oa our •ul 800 er Cargo 0 
Adopted as an orphan by Wilham barding the memooh wllb clrcui.fe. ern coruota, the war period Wlil a 
Thon:iasen, retired insurance man of A •ult wl\h knee breechc.-. and •Ill\ thrllllng one al our consulate," Nr. / 
storlt w~ first married ~ Ja~es 18 not expected that t&llora will' reap 1 llowev ..... otrlcl•1 wont.. •PP••· l
Burhngton, Cou'!_tess von Berns- atocklngs la 80111?!: al £ 160. and 1t 1 Benedict anld .Saturd.>y. I ' 
Birch, brother of the Amencan mm- a big harvest. - entty have dealt even ... kind!,. wlt11 
ister ro Portugal. • the new Wlndoor conaol aa have tbc ~-·••••••••••• 
They were divorced and she mar- Tb Lo 1 i;B yeani h• ha• epent In • nrll)Ut! I ried Baron von Ra~ek, a rep_ulntion ret are s parts or lhe world. He baa the ap- A •nth .. acite 
as the most bcauuful Amencan to fl«lrance, th• menial and ph}'llcal & . 
wed • nobleman accompanying_ h•r as Ship Sinks actl•IQ-. of • malt - 1"".. hie .. • . 
wh•n she went to Ge!'lllany to hvc. Juul.Jr. 
Shortly before the war Berlin was • '--- · Mr. 8"nedlct waa born at Aurdlaa. 
stirred· by repom of • duel between SMIT"'AND. Ky. Feb. 1-TweolJ N.Y'., 111 18H. lie ,,... ed*'!'tad at • 
Baron von Radek and Count Goen- three pe'sooa. pu1<1111er11 and mom- Wublllston. and ror a. time WM coo-
they von Bernstorlf, son or the Ger j>era or"the crew O[ the 1teamer "Tom oectell with lhe War Department 
man' wartime ambassador to Wash- c. Pow~ll.'' were taken ort the top there. ma nn.t oonaul&r -t wa1 at 
ington. There also were reports that decl< or the ••H~I which oettled on a. StraUord, oat., wbere be took ollce j one of the duellists had been de- Jand bar In Oahor Rlnr. near h•re lo ¥arch, 1819. He remained there 





. Radek~ were divorced, the baroness l&tt nl11ht when her boll wu batter• Alfrecl A. Wlntlow, COllftl -ral, 
TRY A BOTT.LE TOD.l y. becoming CountesS Von BcmslorlT. td to· bJ Ice 11-· MlUIDI OD cotton 'Who bu bee at Wl11dtor tlnce the 
.wood bar la about, U het of water. death of xr. P.lmdrfllta; 11&8 aQce.td· 
from oa. 
Tnafaclued and bottlM by GOT $10,000 FROM U.S. Her top deck wu , ktpt clear and 1111 M ll'edfct. "'91'llJ _. 8 
Dll' • STAFFORD, ..... s' OM, Youn1 beaptiful and charmlnily ruroPbed a ' refllp foir tboM On J h ~-Be - • t. 10 go Into details or her ptans.fQI' early to-da>" reporta tllrae· 4.ok-bancll • 
('HIXlllT8 Alm DRUGG18h, - ' !the future. She would remain in baYIDI to•t tb•lr Im. In Iba ll'rett.· · H~=g h~ ii" die.= 
8T. IOHYL · • f America Jong enough .to reaaln her · • won Ill .~ u- . you ..,.,. 
a; rrank, the countess declined today -rd. SarTIYOft ,...cbllls hdt!e•b1 ° _n ' - · 








: • f I Wbisf~ilig 






Tbe\ Tun , Jn lbc Stor111 
' At lwo o'clock on Ohrlatmlla an..r-~oon, when thcro was not- A cfoud ln 
' tho ak:y , the horlzo11 llllck~C!d ID. 
I the cut. Within lblrtJ mlnutoa llll 
> mouatAIJls from Ud lo eDd or the 
~'-llDo wore loal ID th• sweep Of ~t· 
! com Inc wind, Wld at: tllree o'llOClf j sno,,. struck the nlle)' lllle ,. ;an: ~ 
' Mcar•, gttati.,. dlatUllOd, ordiU~\d..J~.• 
men oir the grado alld lllto tile ClllJ1 
loo•c. McCloud had beu 1111~ 
lculverta *'!'••d. o.lld bad .ata11!4 fljr, the train .,,lien the lllOW i lbo valley. n llhltt04t 
Cl-om eight ao rut 
, aft r ao uud.oa.a p 
.._Iii the lloe Ul4' 
·1vlth hla mu. 
Dµt wbeD llCC'loucl ~ 
! wor• bord<irlag OD a 
' •·Uh hie two fonm1111, 
0 
lte11d to bltDt JICCIOllit II 
1.!"'""sed 1:1121 ha the ~ f 
~~o.d( lm(!OQlble to •· Ill.' 
Inn ordinary llOWld ten Jllrda. 
:V."91oud ordered ti!• Dat cara llllt ill. 
' tho 'train and bad the eqllle whlatle ~ 
,8 oounded al ahort. lntanala. • end ,1111:• •Wlla • mi • 
Ins Steven• buttoned bla ree(ar Olld "I'm sollls to l1n'& \lllo 
st:irted up U,0 ~ado after the three bd P11t the llOlle or U1e e•• ·~ a 'si'iiPP!o 11 t~:Wluutn . They flrt':I lhelr re~~lv· IL" ' • . ' . Np 0 mtq - .Mjil(! :.liltCiji r~ 11\i Uft 
en nt1 tho)' went on, but the. &lOfl!I j "Turn U10 train al'Ound-wll)-, J'OI. !ban 'SteTt!Ul "'l!ll&i llll ~ 
1 
lllD 
touo:I their algnals on tho enra nfJ U1at 11\0Uld mo.lie It '11•'9'; rd btt IJl~d rlKbt,"' did be to M..,a. 11a118 tis llll\ allll h~ , 
Mcn•o nnd bis «1mpnnlons from c»· lo • cc It t11rnoo around. llut wbar. ~ hclld toward McCload. .,. tbor 1'11lk .. 1.J 111s1nly aeciL e '\» tlilJ1l( 
er>• ~unrter or tho compass. . your turnluble, Mr. HcClp11d!·• llBll:~d up frelJl' lbo ~- •-hiat'a a11 J llCllt.ICll i& oemetfns uc~ ud Ill· or 1iO: ~rCcloud wns atnndl ns on the _Inst lie ¥car,. · . . \Y1111t to my. Some or thc>IO fello""' tocetber un.flt r a )11niatJ to dlil: :::~::, ... ~ .~ t\nd planning wlt.l~ bis comonnlonsl "I-low arc you co1ng to turn., •• yon.T ha.vo bfltn n , ltttte &hy abottt • r.otn~ qucs. Now str. tb.lnk U tho t">ta•r·:.! ,. ... :-Tn•atJ' -~-----------~---:---,i...~.:'!- -:;~~ -""'- ' tow .best 10 kocp the grndc ns tho two trnln nround on a •lqglo lrack. nsk· out"1rlth blm; lbc)·'v• honnd•d me fo.,
1
,ull!lc knew 01 Timer as w~ll :i, I -·· • bllll 
. nd\•nn C<ld, when lhc cngln., slgnnla •<! Stcvons. darkly. " monlhn nboul Bl•PPlng orcr bis u·ay believe 1 do, ti! · would !lnd th:.: :: !!~lult'h~ h<~re Furne SS LI• ne l suddcnly changed. "Nou· lhtlt sound~ "I'm going to turn tho track n· wl\On SlncJnh' nnd bis mull" ~tr~~ll. 1 , polltlcs Is hb d ,lf brelld. mixed w!tll ,. 1~ anti att I _, I UJ<a 0 ,,., or Bill Onnclnl;'s games. round. 1 knO\\' , about whore w<> are. rccl<on I plnJcd nw hl\ll~ Tlf;hL ! "' llbernl supply q~ • Government 
1 1 
lbls aho 
From St. John's Boston ·Halltnx St. John '• ' :ald McCload to bis compnnlon. 1 think. Tltoro's , n llUl• . •trot~ '<'r!> lbo Conllltue<I.) lchcqtieo. Sir, hll! 'nU.bqk on lllo &!In· .~! ~r;aor for 
L'Pool. Holl!ni Rollf<lx SL john's L'PN>l 1 Strf• ns. who kn w o. llltle of c:1••n·· just beyond ' this curve wbot11 lb~ ~ I 1st.er fs cownrdly nod Insolent •. <•· 1 ~ • 1 rm. r, b 0 h Feb. 26th Feb 29 t!:lni;. recognized tl•c sli;nnls. n on gmdo Is ftush with lba i;Tound. 1>:8'1 p<;ciully when• ho !nsulla R clcrl)'m>n . • . ly SACHEM · · Feb. 2nd. Fer . 12 th. Fe · 2 t · • F b ·Sth lnrt:wt and' threw up hll han~a. "It's your coglnanrnn to · r un bnck '<cry I Th ot11 ~r UtlUI bls ;owl>. Tl\111- 11l~•t bet 'lo re j"' ' · 
'DIGBQ . .. Jan. Jlst. Feb. 
4
th . e ' · .Mon<e· code. Mr. Mcpoud. Md the> slowly and wntoh .for Uto bell-rop.u. F' ~ 
1
u cnted b)' yo.;. rolldcrs, ~'r«:t~ll>1 · ELIAS~. 
Tbese steamers aro e. xcelleotly fltto.l ror Cabin Pal!Sengera. Pe.s•e:igors .,.., In- Mears :ind tho !orcmen-nn\\ l'll ride on ll•e front plalfonn O( tho .. f 0111 ·' e , lbrn.o or lltl• ml IQn.t > • • I Muncr~vc~uwn. Ja"t 19th, l~ 
for Liver. pool cust be In possession of Passpnrll. t!a ror tlle train OJI quick ns tl1c Lori! t • , • I th. !nit. Sir. l\IU'. n, ,lllnlatcr ' .:n< , r 
1111 : f; U S. nnd Cnt1'1.dlau- Porw 1 ~:111 let u•: lhotla wha! they're c A STO R, I A M' h' .d !lu!obQd ltJo dnyn• '~erk . say 0 <1,'clock I .\llYEltTISE U Q i "'.hrou~b rate quoted on cargo r m . . · , r.hl•lllng.'' t nc nl~h t fl In no; nqgl<xl of hfa iluuo, 'El' l!f .a 
LowMt. Jnsurance Ra.teL l ..  ll Slev • a s ' ea I , 
"For R.liha ' or Freight Pa.asage and oth,er partlc~lars. apply to "So much !or on wucn ou. .. · Fer Infa!lts and Cl!ildrcu •, ---
• . • • eM. Bully !or yon! C-.oni~ on! ~11 Use For0ver30'Years --·~·---,- •· ' ...... FUR ~ESS, · 'ii~ JTHY & Co., Limited, ! ·rhc)· regalneil tho fia l 1b cnrsb nna AI.;,;.i'81'e""' r;t,. • Dy 'J'liS i..oq KOUT--.; ~~X'iX~1-:'!~@(%~.;'!,\_~~ ~-; • lt ,\'l'ER STREET t;AST. ~••<lo their way bacJc to o co OOS• • h . ~~ _ (ll) . 
PllO?fE I~ o:ld engine .. wltlch atooil uncouDled -.~.:',....of ~,nrE~eNlfl Here 1, 3:1• Important :>nl) mum!~- , (i' HALIFAX .L. CHARLOTTETOWN~ ST. J~ "'!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!! McCJoud got tnto the cab -._•(th1 Dane .ltlDi; pnrngr aph rroa1 Snowdei, s , i< · " · ... ... > .~'" 
!: 11.ig and' Stevena. Muns, Crom . th• OtlbOOIO tlll w~ gel on the Cront pllll; ' ook " If !Labor Rules'' : I ~ F 'bar Steamsh1·p Conmagv 
lcabooso llhcad. slgnalled tlll ID, "and (orm ot tho CAbboae 1111 we get tc• ·'Tho rrndnmontnl dlffc.renco bC-· i ® arqu . ·llll!P . J .-
wllb a whi.utns acream, lbe engln, .vhore we mant t go lo work., Los~ ~"·een t.h9 Labor 'party 1 nod olhQr µo- ! ® . , ' J · 1
started to back tllo ct1booae. <o Pied 10 time, Pot; tell your men I~• DO\I 'iiucal p:uUes lo lhls, tljcl 1v1>!!~·ot ller- \."3 · , "$' f..E IJ" 
-· • • 
mollt.. Th9" bad bardly mol"' tlfar. ,. , never. I( wo nro caught bore we '*" lh lcal parties •~c3Dq tho bnnls or l{,f.) SAILINGS STEAMER AB , • . 
nder full beAdway ..-ben a dlt :lny •14y 1111 thqi' carry us h~IDO, nnd lit• prosenl 1ndustrlnl nY•tcr.1, n.i.meJ~· f ~";, L . es Halifax about . . . '. > • - • • ••• Jan. 26th. 
blC&me apparent to tlto llltl• he IUCC088 . of l)>Js .tittle go.me dt>- ·"h'atc ownership nnd prlt~lO 1l1an •' ~ eaV lan 28th 
· &:'Olllld the oupcrlnti=ndent ~nds on having. e.erythlng reaiti ~ement± prodccllvu bnc~rn•. "" n 1 €~ Lea\les North Sydney about ·· · · · · ~ · ·] · I t. 
wero rldlq an unballute<' ·1nd working quick." • Y•tcm •••t be l)rOIOf\'® · whllr. <Id- (:i!;I Leaves St. John's, Nfld. about ...... an . . f s 
traell &lid ualllg llUcb •P••d QA lbe• Stov'ens. wb9 ~tayed clo~o to Mr. ,Pltllllg t l It 'iius vUI! which ~hnuhl ® Passenger fa.re to Halifax ..... , - ..... $ .. 0.00 ~I~~ to ucapo ll'om a sltuntlon th~• -::!loud, pulled tho cord wllhln llvq n!l'n 1;.; ntttclloh tlld or romcdled, lhn Lalh>r f~ A I f ~ beeo111e perlloua. But the llt;h1 ilea. iUtd be!O"l' tho COboolle hod ~top i><ll'IY bcrOTClll tll~l sue/ti n ~yato•u i •l 1  pp y l ! ~. paelted Uko a H\"dln<>-bo> ~d 1ho men "'"erQ tum~llng out 91 ;" ""rtnU wroJtg, '11nd tl1nl no omn'lnl € FARQUHAR STEAMsHlP HARVh'Y & CO., LTD .. ~ Jlml, wq dancl'1g a born.pip' L McCloud led 'l\lenrs an~ · Ills !ore>- of Uniter ng \<ilh It ua/i 1nnko U p~r- *. - ··HALIFAX, N.!S. ST. JQUr.t'C:!I NFLD. dii: the l'lllJ Jolata. McClond !cit lbr ruen ul> l'lw lrllek. Th >' tmm11ed • oumcnlly toloruble for ! tlte m~11oricy, ·{!!;i COl\fPA1'.'l&S, !' "", 
,em, &lid the llltthlDC or lbo car hundred yard• linck 'd forth, . nnd, Tito. program t)loretoro; or lbO Ll>b<>r (ii} • 
cet11l4. be ..,.n In the Jerk or the en· ><ltlt ateol tapea for • ""!_•lY, llnoa p:irty 11 i).amlxt with thi tultlmotv aim . ~·~f)(~f)(i)( 
Iba• to which It waa coupled.' Appre· ,,.,mg n hundred fee out on ouch alwnyo lq vie . Tlie- 'ocld t•at; •vb.loll ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!?!' 
lbe11a1Te. be crawled back on t~e coa' 1lde oc lhb trnck to ~I• ?t,r• or U>c , It upplle to, every nn10Hor:iuvc p1•0- ~ 
I to watch lhe eaboo.., bhnsetr, and ~round. '"This 'WJll do,' nounc~ i>o .. 1 Is wh elbcr It g~t\i down 10 tful 1ta7ed long enough to •ee that tho ~rcClou~; "you waited b~r hall A dtir rod~ cnuse ot economic nntl : uoclnl I rapidly drl!tJng annw threatened lo ror steel a wcc,k •GO; I kno\\· lb Ills. ' derail lbe outflt llDJi' minute. Ho ~or \'round. Break .lh•t Jolnc.,_ Pat." • J!I~ It Is rlPlculous 10 "'''!u1m10 l110.t Uto 
1>ack to the cah and ordered a stop pclnted lo th& ru.11 und~r his root l..>b<i• pdrty bellovts t ha i.. capitalism 
"This won't dol" aal'd be to Stttv- "Pus ahc.ad with Ibo ~ngln" •nd car Is ~ho cause o! overY,
1 
Ill' "hlc4 a l-
ens and tbe eng1naman. "We can't (ecta "tnit)tklnd to-dai·· Biil It doco : el!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"' bn,ck that cabo<iao loaded with men n__ B ' R b<1Hcni tliat i,•11c.tal p0ror1y, nnd nil 
thru tho, storm . We ahllll bo orr Ute l ne > est eturns tho cvllo
1 
which aria~ from 111111. .nro 





' You arei now about to ~onsider your spring orders, 
and if you ttlce Into consiileratio11 the enrning punr ot 
oar people at' present you will o~<liir · lmm~lately and be 
reidy- to,supply their mis when 8107 cemt from the 
"Jamll'r woodi, etc. Remember omp~'ent means pro• 
pertcy 111\f the sate of more goocf&: . 
We inanafacture from die 1tro11p11 letdi~l'I obtain· ' 
ible, and if you ",,;1111 to dlJ&I 111 wtfd i.t11er boels at 
moderate pricee commaalcate wltllc a wlthoti,t detar·~ . 
. • , • ' .-. I 
Wes wish all !)Gr Cutomers 1114 COnatnllllrl • preilL 
' .tPfOU 11124. 
"Try It ~low;• •ugge•ied Steve~•· ~D be 91c:Ured lly using Ammon· ,ltlon or tho ~rl valo n\puoplJ• of the 
"It wo', b11\I lbo time." returned M• means o~ Ille would onauro conditions 
Cloud; "but the snow )s drihblg on ium Sulphate. lt Is the besr where l)O\'erty would not be tho t um· 
us. We've gol lo make 11- run ror It fertiliser e11tant for ..Jaa11fletd or ·iJu laory 'lot o! ,lbe •'list n>aJorlty. 
It we ever get blick, and· wo ini1•t , • ~ • • 'who.b such condltlons had be~ ca• 
ha,•o tho engine In rront or lb11t w•r ~n~en • • By .Its us~ '"' go · crop• tabll•h•d It would ~·~•nd upon tbc 
e11r •1th her pilot 11.tadecl !or lhf tre l"5Ur11.:. Sold' ',in l&•jte _ 01 e!ta,..clor and win or tbo lndMd•1ul 
drift., Let'• look at thlbga: • .'mal \ qu•'ltirles bv wllelhor be ,mado tho, beat or hla dP· • 
'DaDclng and Ste...,ns, !ollow@d by · • _ por~UJJ ltl ta. anti I( ho failed to do so. McCJO~d. d~opped out 01 the gang- ·r economic. conditions wduld not bo rc-
way. Meara opened lh• CAbe<f• 'The S.t Joh I 's •PoMIJ>l 0.." • door n.nd th~ four men went rorward • • • 
110 Inspect tho ~ rack and tttck•. In lhe These statements by Ute man whn, 
' 1eo. or tho cnboOaa ti council was helil . • · ' ' will be \be Oret Ohaneellor or ihe I ~:=~~ :n·~ :::, :~·~:r::n;..h';".:;I oa·s L•r,ah• ·Co. ~.: !~c;:~ p::~;," :..~tio~.:;:~;~~~~'. . 
tbey wero ti'a""lllng, m1gllt q .... 1 & 1: • .Tboy rir• authorlt•tlVll ua rollaJ?lo, 
ha•e bet!D a hundttd mll~• 10 fa_r •• ,. Pltone 81 Gaa"li'u..tre A !ow such ~tr~bt..fonrard lllct.a n.re i 
reaching a plaee ol .. r~· waa CC>DJ • . • worth more Utan all tbt. b7eterlc:i1 
. i:ernecJ.. They wore wtUtout toed, N.B.~ takl>n :it ~Cel••l"I." rnhbi.b acaln1t tbe Lallor party th:it 
'Wllh a <:abonio p&eked With !"OD cm OucJtwOrdt ~· 'Kf'l('9 Beach }'OU b&T8 lleard Or Wiii be&!; i their b&Jtds. and they ' teallted Utat • · ~ - . •-. _____ _ 
1Ut,elr •apply ,o~ fuel !or elUttt onslne l!nqull'ff!I ""~ailed. , • · Bad ~ ,arc .lfko a ~fort-
! __ .1.., I ·,:::...;..._......,·. . c r: '1 Ible ~:-asy to -&Cit IAIO, bu.ti. 
• · har to cer 011t ot 
.• ~:_ro,; .. ~ 
· u <iN·T you ren:en,-
. her th'.: never fad 
Ing dye, the eri· 
durlrig q1.'1lhttes 
were in the black an_d 
blue serges yO:J • got 
from &i> before tlle 
war? Ye.~ ccrtdi:ilyl 
We cao gl~e you· the 
ame a.gain. Our l\~t 
arrivals . are ifuttar.-
' . . 
.feed dyes 804 Mte 
wool. s ~ 'litd 
. lfN' . 
style ·~iet. . ~ 
urlng te1rill,. lent > 
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THE , EVENING 
U.nelaimed Letters 
~emaining in G.P~O 
A l\lelgcrs, C., Cabot St. 
~toy, c .. $$. Job.n's. /[. Mercer, W. R., St. John's. 
;\ bbott, I! .. Franklin Ave. I ) llllor, ~lrs. W., St. Joh.n's. · 
• 
,\n\hony, :\llu M., South Side. Morrloll. Miss Mary, Borneo• Rd. 
1 R . Monland, Mias B .. Pleasant SL 
)lortlett, Harry, Long's Hill. )folloy, Mias M., New Oower SL 
ll.lnckmore, l\lrs. T .. St. John's. i\lorrlasey. ~Ira. F., L. P. Road. 
Bartlett,: Miss t ., Clo Mrs. John Con-,)Jorrls, Mrs. !-'red. Freshwntor Rd. 
way. l Murphy, Miss Kate. Bannerman St. 
Baker, :lllss Fannie, Clo O~nl Delivery. Murray, J. 0., C'o C. P. 0. • 
!lattnd.i- Miss Anna, St. John'o: )lurphy, Mrs John, Wnrbury St. 
~hf,.·tn, !IU80 N .. H-- Street. Male)', )lrs. (R.C.), l\nglo's Hill. . 
Benson. i'..evt , o. P. o. / 
Bl'enan, Mr. H., Ne"· Gowor st. llr. 
Benoit, Mr. 0., Late Genl . Hospital. 1 :\~eCa•tr. Mis• )fAMle, i:<t John's. Bishop. Miss Htt•cl. C o )!.,.. Moore, )tc<:.>rihy. Ml•s Mary E., Cochrane St. 
:!~ St.! , McD6n11ld, Mr. A .. Mnrryrueetfni; Rd. 
Jlrown, Mrs. Anson. SI. J ohn's. . 11.,fc~ruth, ;\!rs. T .. Queen's Road. Butler, C011t 1 I. E. L .. l\c"· Gower St. llcKa)'. Miss ~I. ~'.. Cor. Wm. and ijnrne. arr., near Burton)t Pond. I George St. 
Ru t/er. :\llss )!., St. JobO:s. )lcKny, ?.frs. John, Duckworth !.'t. 
Huttar, lllfss, Long's Hiit. llacLcod, Mrs. N. A., Lale <; , Rrown-
BuLler, llrs. 11., .Angel P~ce. lug &: Sons. 
)lurry, Miss Llufe, Princes St. l\lcNevfn, l\l.rs., Wat•r st." We•l. 
• 'JJullfy, Mr. T .. G. P. O. I ·' :S 
J)u~d,en. ~lrs. :\l~ry, Prine.. of Wales i"e"·mnn, )Ilsa '.\!,. Flower Hiii. 
, Sir~l .. Nicholas,~ Mrs. A., ~lcDougal st. 
, ·Jlalley, n, P.~ St..: .J6hq's. :- :-loseworthy, )Ira. C .. Cabot St. 
' · ·· , .C ~ -... · • Noseworth>": N .• St. John's. 
f~se. :\!rs. s,, St. J~bn!~~:· • • Noscworiby, :\trs. J ., Lime St. 
1'a.1e,"llfr. c. (card}, St. 1Jolul'd. -
. rn•o, Frt'd. (card), St John's. 1 0 
fnrroll. l\lrs. Lawrence, Wnti!r St. i O'Brien. lllrs. Ellen. Roud St. 




brou11bt fl ap Drat? 
.A.-No. I seat for him. 
JOHN'S, 
Q.-Tbey both told Jou tbll waa a that 
l)crsonal note! clrafta. 
l'ord:welf, l\lfsa G., )Ufltnr;i Rd. I O'NeJI, )llos i\1., St. Jobn 'a. • 
"rnnprd, lllrs. James: Genl. Delivery. O''Keefe, Capt. Wm., Freshwater Rd. 
A.-Yes. Q.-1>14 JOii cb~ •a-..; 
Q.- Why dhl they tell you about ft aeqaent of tb* tateni.ni Ml.\f~' 
C'bamplon, l\lrs. Henry, Young St. Ol<e, l\lrs. R., Gower St. 
· f'bnmpney, .Arthur \V., C!O" C~nCral , 
Deth·ery. p 
('onros. Mrs., Fresh\\·nter Rd. Porker, Wiifred T .. St. John'•. 
rroeker, Mr. Loulo. West End Stnnd. Pan1ons, l\lrs. Wm., G. P. 0 . 
- ; p Colfoi;d. )fr. A., Burt on's Pond . . • earce, l\l rs. lll., Lel\lnrcbnnt Rd. 
· rnx. C, Rhodes. Cio Oen I. Delivery. ·Pelley, lllrs. Shfney, Ofo Genl. Dcllverr 
Cumber, Jas., St. John's . Pelley, Miss Sarah, Rennie's l\1111 Rd. 
no,-. :'l.lrs. .:'\t.., Jomes St. 
Qawle)•. B. A., Alfnndalo Rd. 
Onts. )Ira. l\lnrk, L:lte Grnnd Foils. 
Dawe, )Ir. nod Mrs. Wm. • .Attnn ~q. 
nre"" )lf.ss B .. P. o. Box ua. 
lleGur.,b, :Ura. ThomM, Georgo SL 
llrlM'Olt, Mis• J ane, Mc.Veil St.. 
P•uph)', :\Ira. Elfu (cord). New Cow-
er st. 
Duncan, ltrs., C'o i\lrs. Refd 
End~. 
E 
1-:\'Un." Miss FIOftsfe. St. John 's. 
(Weftl 
F.>rle, Ml•• Maud. C!o Genl. Deliver;. 
F..:.1n. )!las, Duok.,.·ort11 St. 
1:11•. tt. )1111. S. F., Genl. Dolh1'r;. 
Pearce, Mr. Alex .. Prtnce'a SL 
Pelle)', Miss R., Water SL 
Perry, 1\lr. nnd )lrs. John. Codner'• 
l..a.ne. 
[Pike, Mr. Reuticn. St. John's . 
Pl)<e, llllas Alma, Brazil's Sq. 
P~HUps, Mr. John, C!o Genl. Dellvery. 
Piercey. lllrs. R., CoQkslown R<l: 
?yun, Mr. nod l\lrs. Fred., St. John's 
P. 0. 
Power, ThOll., Lnte Curlfn<r. 
Powers, Mr. and M.rs., St. John's, N!td. 
Porter, ?\Ilsa S... Bond S t. ,.. 
Pattie. Miss M .. Boyd's Lane. 
Power, Miss F .. South Side .Rot . 
Power, ~ltss F., New Oower s:. 
Q 
Quinton. Cbas. (card). SL Joba'e. 
Qulgtey, Gcori;e, Qufgfoy'e Lane. 
It IL was a personal note? A.-1 repol'ttd Ille allortaae. I 
A.-)lcDonald seemed · dlatui;,bed. aaUIDed 1111Mlf tbt the moner 11114 
th•t the note llad been addreaud to not gone to Klller penonallr, but 
tho Company. that It had gone laio the account ·or 
Q.- Dld ft not surprise you that ~le I Sir Richard Squlre1. I don"t kao,.. 
Donald nnu Miiier •hould go on o what "'"" done. 
note for that umount! Q.-ln conaequence of the Inform· 
A.-ll certainly did. J think they aUon you got from the bank you 
told me they had lllo Dally Star for concluded that Miller bad not prof!l-
seeurtty. ed J>'lrsonatty? 
Q.-lUller told you thaL :Ur> Glen · A.-Tbat was my c011cluafon 
nle bad sen~ for him? Q.-You did not learn what autb6f'-
A.-Yes. Thnt was nbout the origin fly Muter had for making these pa)'· 
of the note. " mPnts? 
Q.-Dldn'l thnt surprise you? A.-Xn. I spent a iood dent,or time 
A.- Yea the Incident wu surprts- on that point, 1 l~g throughout for rue. j Q.-Dfd you hDYe ·any fn1irnctlon1 
Q.-Dldn't It surprise you lhat the to give )!Iller tbla certificate that be 
bank should accept the atgnatur .. of !fad sat11factorlly accounted for all 
111'111cr nnd McDonald? Cl11b under his control? 
A.- Xo. McDonald'• atgnUure 1 A.-Xo. 
fonc)· would be ucceptable. 1· Q . -The certf!tcate euggeato 
COM.-Ha<I you heard anything be· you made an audit of hie books. 
fore Augual •bout Sir Richard wont- you· do that? 
Ing accommodation? • I A..-No. The cerlltlcate woa h:ls'ld· 1 
A.- !S'o. , on the vouchers which &!Iller h•ld 
Q.-Dfd not the faot tbal these two for the an1t•unt and which be would 
o!flcfal1 of your company made ·you cot give up till be ~ot tho cerUftc·•t~. Iii( 
think that the Compall,. ,..... usoc- Cro s .Examlneil b7 AllJ (leaeral. lfir: 
lated wllb lbe traauctlon! Q.- You aay April 1921 waa the ~ 
A.-No. first you heard o! the full particulars 
Q.,can )'OU form aar opinion u or tbti ahortage! 
to WllJ llr. Olennfe lbould take Mr. .A.-Yes, " 'hen U1e transfer of ~2Q.-
11111er'a elpataret 000 wa.s made. 
-~oiltf.lrt~"--· .ot to 1111 llllllmltfd amount. Q.- But you have heard somet!ltn; 
,, Q.-WbJ did :FOil '4Ylee them to about ft before that! 
1rllt tlU Kr. '!'oh1n came ,tr It wna A.- Y es. I bad heard lbere were 
-st,t 
OtO.. I.ate 'J'oPMll. 
:JftlS M., clo O.P.O. 
llrii .._, l'. 1'od. llt.Dmuioa. Mr. and Mn.. 11a7Ward-. 
llalUOll, Jin:. 0-. ltljl&'I BAL Aft. 
llaweo.. Alt.rt. Ola kfro a. Sona. Shepprf, lllr, ff&n9J', Field St. 
11rn .. , Yloe llary, OOwer st. llbeppard, Mr. Wm. Lime St. 
lftntt, Mra. A.. St. John's Flllst. Stennaon, Miss K., Genver SL 
llick~r. lllcwl J .. !It. John'K, Slmmoos, l\lr. It. Alex. St. 
Ho<fder, John C .. llonday P. Road. Slrlckland, Miu Jt'.. John St. 
l!ollowav. Mr. W., Hane:r Rd. Behow, Mrs. John, Henry St. 
llolUl•i. Mrs. Wfflla, C'o G.P .O. Scott., W. J ., Cf 'O 0 . P . O. 
Uu•••Y. !\fr. llnd Mrs .. · BL John's. Sulllvnn. Mrs. Jo.mes. Gower St 
Husot)', Stanley, c :o West li:nd •raxl. .Smith. Mr Wm., ll<!aumont St. 
Steward, Miss B. (lt.C.), Rennie's MUI 
Road. t ">rj'T , 
l<nny, P . o. Box 45. • ,.;.,-.., I 
T 
J Tarlor, Mn! .. c 'o Post brnce. 
Jock.son, F;rank, ~ew Gower St. 
Jaek.1. Frank, New Co·wer !Jt. 
Jantloaon. Air. and Mrs. Charle~. 
'
Taylor, \If. J ., Spencer St. 
'l'nvai;e, ll tss Mary, SIJDal Hiii Rd. 
St. Tnylor, Jack, B•l•am Place. 
John's. Trenchard, Ml"5 M .• D~ckworth St. 
Tlbbo, MIM Slella, Bn!i.111a Sq. 
Tiiiy, Mr. Thos. S., Forest Rd. 
Joyt<t, )Jatthew, Nogle'• HUI. 
Joy, Wm. 1., South Side Rd. 
Joho_son, N .. St. John's. ;T Tobin, Mt .. Mary, ?llarra.y SL 
•"""P Thompson, Roherta, St. John's. 
x --· Tobin, lllr. R., SL John'• · 
' 
' v 
K•n••dy, l\l(SB Llzt!e, Military Rd. 
h:ubger, Mrs. J . --- St. 
ll•llonr. Miu l\ta~l. St. John's . 
K"Dnedy, F..d., P. O. Box. 
Vlnnfcombe, M111. P. J ., Waler Sl. Weat 
Ketter. J. F . ·(curd), St. Jobn'e. 
" el!ey, W.1 Brazil'• Sq. 
Kirby, Charlie, C!o O P.O. 
!<Ing} R.. R., P. O. Box 1160. 
Warren, Mlos C., C!o R. 0. Reid. 
W~1b. Mias L., Cor. .Mu1gnve 
Gower St.. 
- IWalab, Mra. A., Hamilton St. 
• L Wat.on, l\lr. A .. Late Boane Bay. 
la °"rtaa, I.o Cortu Store. • Wal1he, lln. M .. Duckworth St. 
L4nier, Mr. and Mrs .. Goodview St. Watab, Mra., Allaadale Rd. 
Leoroiontb,- A., Balaam Honse. Watab, Mn. 11., N ... le'a Hiii. 
t..~r. Mn. ),Ian'. Mllltaf1 R<l. W.aT, E., Allanda!• Rd. 
L!dltone. A,, Springdale SL Webk., C.»t. cfu.. St. Joba'a. 
·~d 
f. 1*'eollal malts? Irregularities. 
A.-KerelT IO tluit Mr. Wolvin Q.-When waa tbat! 
inlcllt ull the Bank Of NOY& Scott" -~·-I don't kll0'9 the date, pOS•(bfJ' 
le. lftlll them aa utenafon Utl Sir early In 1921. 
IUcluu'd Squlree came back:. Q.-How tong waa the Bank oc-
Q.-Dld Kiiier ment!oa the ollH'r <aunt nl Waban'l ch.ecked? 
amount• to you at tbfe Ume? A.- Tbere ts 110 clOfte ch~l< kept 
A~He did .., that there .,.w, on that tr11,m the Sydney odfcc. ~t 
01btr pereonal amo11bto outstandlnlf. was geoer•\fY under the charlr• 'ol 
They JaYe me no detail•. the Wabana office who sent ua a 
Q.-Dfd you aok tbel\l for the do monU!ly SU\tement. 
tallr! , Q.-Then IL waa ,PO•slbi< !or ~ mrt~ 
A -~7o. 'lt dldn'L seem to bo uny to get fS0.000 out of tbe Branch Dna1' 
o: n1y .. bualnesa. Rl \Vaba.na "·ltboul yot.l,_r becoming 
(: - You menlloned the matt~r to • nware of lt at Sydney? • 
lfr. Wolvin when he eame? I A.-Yea; qui~ p0sstble. 
A.- Yea. I told him !be boys hMI 1 Q.- From whom did you nacertafn gh'cn this accommodation and .. k•>d · whlll dlaposltlon to make or tllfe $46,• 
him I! he would aak the Ba.nit to 000? 
give them an extension. l" A.-r remember wr!Un1t tHe Oen-
Q.- How did be receive the story? eral Manager about It and I waa tn-
A.-He thought ft was a queer etrucled lo bold fl for future coneld-
thlng for thcll\" to do and uked mn eratlon. • 
If the Compan)' was tnoofvcd. Q.-Wben did yon cbatge fl 
COM.-Dld you tell him the nollli- Mflfer! 
eallol\ 'had been ad<lroeaed · ~· ~be A.;-A"•r I returned from St. John'e 
Company? , laal aprlng. It waa cba.rged to .r.lfllor 
A.- :>o. but It wu not toolr.ed upon u a live 
Q.-Were rou pres~nt at any Inter- account. An amoWll waa aet 
~lew, Mr. WolYln had 'fl'llb Muter or •salost ft 011 tbe other 1fde. 
Mo~nald? Q.~waa not that the eame 11 • w,rlt 
Ar-I don't think be menlloned \II~ Ing ti ott? 
matter to them ~t alt. A.-No. Tb• amount 1Ull 1talld1 If 
Q.-You aay )'hen :rou tranlferred fl can be recovered. • 
that $!0.000 to Sydney It ...... charged I Q~Dfd JOU eYar Ir)" to nlld •who 
to Mllfer'e account. Why wu ft not, were tbe pereoae higher up from 
also charged lo 'McDonald'sf whom MUler wu presumed to baft 
A.-Becau1e Mr. Miiier .,,,., the got bla autborl1'? 
ma~ who wu "l'•Poufbfe ror the' A . ...Jtn lHl I bail Ter)' Utile to do 
eaab a.L Wabana. wtlb thfa thfag. 111 1118 I did malle 
Q.-Dld JOU tbn, Mr. M,chmle about aome ettort to t!Dd out but I coul4 
the traufer? get 110 trace of &DT wrlltom or tete-
A.-No. graphed autborllT be bad. 
Q.-Dfcl he erer know th• ambunt COM.-Dld aaJbodJ' rel)lldlate 11111-
of the note? ler'a aathorltJ? 
A..-No. - WITNl:llS-1 did .aot satemew•aar 
Utno, lira. A., St. Johll'•· Watt, Vr. E., HflJJf1 St. 
X WDlla, Miu J., Bartmi'• Pond. 
- Q,-The Po•ft!o• !11 April lttl wu of lb• h!P.,. oftlclab, J u1t-4 KUler 
tbea tbat $48.000 of the C-p&ll7°9' onlJ' Qt J -14' pr notblq dtft9 .. 
· ruada bad ....., paid oat, UO.OOO or tram Jilin. · 
)fartla, 111 .. M., llratfl'• Sq. Wlllta, Mia Llale, Qa-'• Rd. 
llaf, Xr. George. m Nri O<IWW St. Willie, Coaatable C., St. Jolta'e. 
~@. Mn. Tbos., carter'• Hiii. Wlndolor, Mn. 1., Voabtowll Rd. 
.... . n~1. 111., Allandale RI. Wldttle. JIJ'. DaYld, Ojo O.P.O. =· N. JI(., Cobtowa Jt4. J~ ....... BQL ' 
..... A., Rt. JoJIW. 
tluit amoaat bAll bffll tnnafll'nd tot -• · 87dneT ... d cllaipl io MD~ all4 &ha lllL ......... ~ e1ic!llil 
blllllOI 111'&& cllirpd lb - ,,., at JM ,faet tlla&I&~=== ... Wl!lu&T llt. l , 
Ar1'1i!, 
NOTICE, TO .SEALE 
- . i . . ' . . . 
AND FISHERMEll 
• 
WWER PRICES FOR HANl).MADE LEATHER BOOTS. 
Don't Put Your Money In Cheap Boots. 
SEALERS! Buy Smallwood'it Hand-made'Special Sealers' BOoL Th~ 














nsHERMEN ! Save your monty by buying Smallwood'-s Hand-Made Tonaue 
Boots, Wellington, High and Low ~ Boots. : Made of solid Leather. 
SOLID LE-ATHER LACED PEGGED WORKING eoora 
MEN'S LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only . . . . . . . . . •.•.... · ...... .... 
MEN'S BELLOWS TONGUE LACE~ BOOTS. Only .... 
BOYS' ALL LEATHER LACED PEGGED BOOTS. Only .. 
BOYS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only •. 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3,. 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOUD LEATHER LACE;D BOOTS. Only . .. . . . . 
.... . 
. . 
YOUTHS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. 
. . 









· # ~ ... . ~· ~t ' p.; ' ,. I" 
1 
. 
1 1.·'1·~,. £vei)ing ~d:r,eefit~ .... ~ :·· .. ; .' . . .. 
.... ~enl..t ~te: \ The WeekJy Ad~ak . · ,;~II alone Ge~any was being made to pay. · She- pafll la ~ 
, • ·1 · " • · · • Our Motto· -UUM:-e•nour an.d ~uined· the 'shjpyards o~ the Tees, Tyne and .Qy~e.: SIMI ,.tel lnl ~d .
1
6y .' i~e : l!oJ~.n. P~bllaJtj~g • ,,~ · "'~ ~- coal and ruined tlie So'ut.h of Wales i;oal f!elc\8· LtoY,d ip ..,. 
'ComRUJ, ,Llmlle4, Pr,oprfetoni, . •· • ~, '.l'< , redu~~ to def:la!'ing that. q,emia11y ~st pay in 110 .', ini)f an!l~j 
·' "fr9m " 'their' otrloe;-. DUi:lnrorth •. • the time the lau...:ter had subsidod it was evident that · l"llWIY ,,. ~ l -. - - J ~ ' ~·: • 
l!itfce1, tll~e doors '1'eat 0 of the past paying at ,alLaod.,that tbt: business of ~°'rest of .tho-wol'Jd, ii!· 
., :BiiYt11C1' '8aolr. ., _ .. ,: , ' dudiug America, :was to treat Germany exactly as the vletllrS liad IlUt~'l ~ . ,, trealc:.d w.2,unded German soldiers picked up on die fiellf'Of:~ttle- DC tW> Ii! 
• 1 • tliat is, nurse it back to health and streagth at their joiote~~" j01 :;1: ~ '-., COAK£~ ~~.M~ ' . . , . 5 I 1!1H• 
... • ... ...i\4 J ~ ID 
•• ~~ ·:\·e~~!Hanagu ";I't .E.·~. -8.:,~7 ao~r.d Of ~~·de~~~r~ 
,. •. 
1
• SUB8C'RIP'riON RATES: , .,_ ·~ . 1w!IGM »11111101, lja 
By; IJ!ai The Evening-Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per .• -~.o ,;-1·un'' u' .1,\Tlli~.& ,L DE ...... .ft.ii ..... T. ,Qpl~ """~ ,d 
1 ; _'year', to Canada, the Unit.ed ·States of America and elsewhere, Art ~ ;) A "Wlllilllii'VJll &"JlJW 't'lna • Ui4i 111~ 
. _ , " • ' •te pro- ~li4'ftiil 
! ' Ss, .00 per vear, I • I ~-:"" 
". , _, 1.i, ·,~e p~st the ' prosCc:;/no.n p) Bay, where tho ~.\11 11 uaoHJaat ~· JOHNS. NEWFOUNDLAl'tu, FRIDAY, JANUARY I, , 1924. 'the fisheries h~s ·been our main land •DeVelopaient Q!~ :M°'i~lilll:IV 1~• 
- • · · . • nnd almost sole 1industry. Thirt extendlo,.c tlieit' P: Ca.n. d1.d Sp f ·r.i.t · it wm - ~1 .. , .. ys _be the principal in; d6Yel'oipenta ~ 
• f.· · · ·' .. dustry !S probably true; but 1928 llk 
01 -Board.-of .Tra.d ·e has ~nth~ ~r~tion or other Jn;; 
, ,, dustnes which may ~ Of, 8~ 
I .. '· .. 5 import&nCl;O, and "'bich max 'lllM 
i .. : In' another colu~n. ~e publish an extract 'to-day from the ecronomic lire Of our co 
·the 15th annual report of the Board of Trade. ' ~esshprecant·ousThthaaH ft .~ 
in t e pas . e uei~~ 
It will be seen that the members of that bod.Y are justly ations are the prlod"1 of 
mindful of the benefits which may accrue from •such inc!us- new industries. ~ 
trial development as has been inaugurated durjng ,the past- has been made during the; 
year or so. . . summer months in all the , 
. . . . r . t liminary work in connection 'frttil 
Ther_e,'s no desire on. the part ~ thts paper to rev~rt o the construction of a hydro-e~ 1 
• the conditions unde r which such development, as ~Y1 the tric plant, :The first object of thii tenfiti' i 
Humber pr9ject, was brought about, or ' to say whether or plant is to produce paper; but u erala. of '\' 
n'ot the action of the Board of Trade individually or !IS a the water power is vas~, manv fur- ireloped, ~nd .... ~·lll';Y m ·'91' lll• ~ 
g
,Je.neraJ body was prej' udiced or unpre'J;Udiced to'wards such ther developments are hoped for important indbstries get . well IU'lllel tllat tlae PrflMl!jle: =• 
, • later, Operations have also beer started, tho position of tllo coa•f i' matt.r or boa. eodfllli - OltkiP.il ,._ . !l)Ck;~ilti-c' 
matters . • . . ~ -• or odlenrlle. u _.,. a& a psolt. niiliii!., 
- • . , s tarted ID Orange Bay, where there try, no long_et ~ftlg dependent mlcalb" 801IDd and haYtaa .-.Ptff Ulla upcdlea• ot Ii boaUj. dll 
The Advocate believes that the general public need not is a "prospect of the erectiorr or a upon a sole precarioua lnllusiry, llhe prlaclple U.ea 1~ .-.meat "'" eoald ae..,r auaip .Chi! ewidard 
be reminded of all the circums tances in order to form their pulp mill ; in Hampden, where must become materially improved outly ••t oa toot to P"!•t a bun• sood~ llmea or 11nod · hula""" ua111 hC11venl rewa~ bOu 
own opinion on that sco;e. · timber is to be obtained and frans- , .' ot si.oo, per qulntal or any oth•r aomet111!g- ot lhat nature 1" done to his grcat-grandrat11er .deP.ctsed 
, , . , . . ported to the South Coas t where Two dollar• br1.ip 7ou all tho news l lllllount on dr1 CO<lfllb ohould !>e allnmlote an<I on<-oumiie Ibo nshor- his under similar ci~mstancea. 
What IS more important to-day IS that the industrial th . . 
1 
I wd,rth prlnt'lni; to hreJve moalbl. "lultable on fair ~··en to l!lo R•liln1' mon to :rcmnln at lh~r calling. The Ut"- R-'- ,,.__..._ 
_ ' ere 1s amp e water power to Send i l 1 gt·~ t 1 I 1 11 b' - ..., '""" ......,...... development programme of the G overnment has received . . . . , you name Y ~nd b\!co1no p0puau~n nf lhl• ooun n·-1bould ,I><' mpctns ' to •o o oat, a c· 
, , . convert 1t into pulp , in Alexander en Ad•~ale sub..:, r. l!'!neral ln Its application-and overy cause or tho Hum~, lndu"fr>' w1111 -
the.general endorsat1on of all sections of the countrv, Less " , 1·s 0 • 6 th 1 · a1i' 1 1 1 cited a•"" ..t~lmen• In . ravor or Making Her A\:t ·Llb al.ldY. _ . • . . • r " 'Wor o se a • &a mon, -] "'.. i • L • 
than a year ago, the re was a div ision of o pinion , expressed T~ r· ~ . ' upstream right ' ;brings out the herring, lob!tors and other (lab granting • boru•. th lllrg•r pOrtlon I A Topeka,' Kaa .• lover who saw 
• 
5 
~ IS ermen s b I" , ' ' • I h ~ •• -·d hft I h ol. which would lmmedlnt Ir return his fi1n·- mak1·ng goo 
at any rate regarding the Humber The working people 1 es t qua 111<!5 1n · any character, • ou.., "" ..... • .... nu~ n t • BO mc --~ -goo eyes 
' . ' ' !Just-as this is t rue in Preside~! manner &)I dry codfish. It ll1le bonus to the Ml••'\~ by the> nur'\11••• 01 at anbther· man .handed her 1 wal-
for the most part, had endor~ed It at the polls. The F, P. U, l · C , • , . , . ~of eodfl•h wu to bo tho panacen ro• dutiable c~ by tho flab rmen to lop ;nth no ... th t f" d 
, . . . . , B p t 1• u • : oaker s case, SO' 1s 1t true in the• . whom lt•wonl be pol<I. 1.ot or. mt!JI ~ e ..,. a pu ,.er own 
had long since given ltS whole weight in its support ' ut fO ec 1ve n1on case. or the i 'le 5 th ;, lat our economic Illa nnd borrowing said the •Pc• c Sh UA I lh I book . for the count. He's evidently' de-
. . .. , 01 rs in e rnnK& moner to lpay" bonus o! $1.00 o quln· • r . ' 1 , rec r " . 
the bus iness elemen~ seemed to have looked sceptically · of the Unioll· in\!~vidually as' weh .taJ "'""-a •Bound principle. then wh>· lost ran ~ecn11se we ~,ad tllt•j new In· termine.d t~ make her act like a 
UpOn developing Our in~ej-ior reSOUrCeS and p_rOfeSSed t~ > -~ r~~~Col~CCtively.' ;•. ·. j not go, (urthO< nd 'QDY $!.00 or oven ~ustry on l~<!I. Wost t"SL l.\'dy , or r~nd ODt ft)'r-MaCOJI 
prefer a: bonus on fish which curiously enough the Board ~ 1'heir F. 'P. U. •Struggle ·has $!,OO bonus. Tho •ecpnd obJecUo1> 1 ~tr . Smith 1P' the 11 rmntke 1>:1sed Telegraph. ' ' · , v. · 1 :l · ., . . " I raised nad, t11tres1Jed was that over7 h is objection ~o the groundff lhnt Ya _ 
of Trade ,now represents as ec?nomica. l\y unsound , \ s j b~ought out q~alittes which w~re l man, woman a!'d child r•s 10 be taxed jor a ll,llll fou Jl"OPlc "1Qre no" saddled In a case now before the crim· 
" If it were not for the fact that the business e lement of " "~- · ldotmant before . . The ~'. P. ~ '. in- lio pay 8 cc.rialn °1""8 tbls $l ,OO bonuo \,•Ill• a debt o( 62 millions, " "' would inal courts in 'Jioronto in whicll 
• , """' Uuences have gtven tnem 1n11la· on cod!leh. He bad obtained rro"' receive a re••enuc or ~ ,m!Ulons nnd · , ,• ' • 
tlie country were, during last election, swayed by political tive, have tested them in mds : Ibo co1001a1 secrot<lry·1 Dept tbcsc l••Pcnd 91:4. 1;t w nnu11nk bl• thut 
1
,he driver or a _,motor truck IS 
considerations, into SUGh a posi-tion , their• reversal of atti- :crucial tim~ i nd h~ve shown t)lclr !lrures from the c./usua rcturn•. I'·· sho~ld go, on Jur~ber harrowing. nccused or c:a~1i\'g the death of I 
tud l 
... b I bl I Id. be d ff I h . D~ FlSHEIUIAN r· d 5 t t b d .h 1- 1' Wo. bad n total population ol •62 971 !He tl!SO Celt . jhot n bODU8 on fl• b WO!l\lln l;>y losrng control or the 
' e wou • !! unexp aina e. t wou i icu t et ~r- • . 5 JU gmen ° c ~orrect an t ,ei The fishing p0pulotlon ~'BS 51,is1.' l~ would not ;• ~ad to :in tnipro1' 5 ~ure. vehicle he tas driviitg, the Cro'll'll 









f th . d t "keep together" 1s greater now was formed, O·,~ sam~ thqught. were to 00 taxed ror thp adv:intcg o: ards, What w '1!l needed we should gr.1 . to' - t d d. h h r . Cft ey DOW ...y-711e¥eu•, Cr a m - On O ea van • thlflt at any previous time responsibil ity \I' initiative did not 61 000, Such' n mode ot tnxntlon wno orr our COnl8 nd work for a r<dllC· lnh XICa eh llnr' t Rt t e iquor 
Dg from 
1ft60!..1. lopm·- , · I . · • · - , . . I ' , • , tlo·1 or t11.· · ·J • i r 1.1 c - r t at was I e 1rst oause of the ~II&' ..,,_... , · , exist ,as now. The toile!'!' lived rn not 9nlr nfll lr, but T1dlculous. Cort, , ·~ n. " r-. , · o"nn, or _ . 
ti.IS' , th · Theie •IS only ono organizatioc a different ag 
1
_ The we;e no d Kean cited tbe foll owing ease to prov• th o negnll•'• !'cit U1~; ~ l>onns ·was tragerly w~ , obtained ID a . drui; ~ ~ ~unc;emen e that can keep them together. 't d N . y 5 • a point of considerable I Importance Ir• noc.,,, .. ry to plllnulllle, tradc and CD· stores. Evidence presented in th~ 
Of' th ~ • That OfpftizatiOn is the one which U~tt e , -_o WI : S, eXtSted to bring I domonstration Of the fact tjlnt tho CO UI age the ~sbermon lo rom~ln Bl case includes 8 Statement• said to ' 
u; I ,., o ?rnct1ca : : t1on any commo,n · , , I their n••0t1ntlon Within the 10.sl row • 0 n· llD ted ~em. It is the Fishermen's d · d ' 1. t !lshermnn htmaeJf wouh1 sutrcr by tho b . have been signed by the prisoner ,,,,_ - • , • ,. , .. un erstan ing or me or though[ .1 i mP<l•ltlo~ 01 such o. t~Y A~ Vall• t· years t e bes~ mon -we~c lc1wlng th~ . d _ . er f • nvtecttye Union: A union be- Pol1't'c' ans e m h ''k } I . ,- eountrl'. und µn lcsl! tllo•e expatriated while un er arrest, In II he sa1 -
J 1 1 ""'' r uc :1 11 e o tleld thfs yeBr one tu1hennan had · · 
cause It m~kes for complete them. They w'e·c not the wo;kilJ . brought home 1400 qulntals QI fish. non• wcr~ <lDcourngcd In lhe ... ay sug na~rng the_drug store : . 
understanding among the tbilers men's represenJ nt' es' th , ' g !Us ~o.,;t do.or nclgbbobr bad missed gested, he • ll}d lt \\'Quid take rears I went into --'s drug s t or~ 
and consequently a oneness ol 
1 
wanted " ot;• iv d' . ,er ,merde· tne tlsh ~"d through . ~ variety ot' before we ca~ hopo to 11:•1 back to ro•r a drink. The littl: dark fello" 
• "P . • Y, v ""r'f• a.n , 1 e e~te . 1 • 1 • • normal condluons. The French gov· d -act100: rotechve, ' because ol the w' thd , . !causes made n blank- ltc secuft\d only 0 1 - b 111 1 th 1 n h 1 h serve me-went out for din ner. • y 1 rew "rom :tcuve con· , 1 'II er men su a < set c r a cry '\' t • • 
tbe "trength which united thought tact with rs~-~ .. 0 t'll f ~ ; , ll qulntllls, Here th"r there wa 110 francs a Quintal bonnty. A pros- I had so111ethrng to dnnk , I be· and action · J>ring, and '' Fisher- ll d ti~ 1 A ,. . 1 tour iea,rs , Lhe mllD In destitute clrr.um~ t3nce• porous nshfng Clase meant 8 pros- lieve it was whiskey, It lwns the 
ro e Y- n" · u en voes aitain who b•il 1 ~ ~ under the r enornlj · · · - I 
me1fs" becau$e they a.-e the toil- Th - · ·, d' 1, ., 11 1 · h ' hi • r ""rous country nnd our men wou ld I color or tea. I paid 25 cent n crs of the sea who have thus de- ._ ere was no at'.empt }O eve,op i am_l on O[ l • counllJ • oropor- not conttnµe 11,l the I fishery unless drink , I can't rememb' r bow 
_ • .thought and action among th~ llonate pnrt or this $uqo.oo. At W •· they weru nbl 10 make a dccehl lh" .. 
N
r _ term1ne~ to st,and by themselves .fishermen or establish for them leyvlllo this year wher.n this $LO~ Ing, . , many I ·had. 
OTES AND COMMENTS . :llld their country. possess'o , th . 'd th Jnonue Iden orlp:lnru.ed (1~ schooners . The stntement may or 1!10)' nol , } . , ,. 1 ns '" ctr mi s~ os · ~ ! brought , ho'!'• 1',100 qulntal• cir !18h; tr, c . Newbury held I.hat the mer· be true. That is a matter~or 1he 
, " Prom the • fi shermen s s tand·· r, •P.1:J. and Coaker hnve done', ln the nclJaeent settlem•Jlt thc,voyni;o caot!I• claSB \\'OUld be thn cblet bcno , . th 1 B . 
. . h - h' I , . "S . t h ' I " I T • !netj>ra undl\I' nnv 8)•s!em or bonus 1ury in e present case. ut ii 
Mrs Lenin has the right spirit, It mny begin to ~awn o·n somr point, t ere is not ing ack1ng in erv!ce o_ ,t e to1 ers was • an bae b<le• n ' fnllu ro, 1bul these 15 . ~ ' I , . d 
f11lk Iha; perhapsJ,enin'llimJ lf was not the wret'ch fie was painted the F~ ·p , U. It is , their union unkno-.1,:n slo,gan. until th Urrion :•choo;era' crews were to bo. paid "0'hlcEh .ml1g1h•_,boh cnvlolrd,,ved, _Whkllc Jllr. i:eop e cand, god Jndto. ksom rhug 
· • · ' d •. ' . '· •t 0000 ' hi b b . . Pe ey, t o ti 11pea er. tor stores 1ln or er rtn s as t C)' 
• • . • • • • fhcy are Its t ember$. The ir own 3 opte:I it: and then it becatpe ,,. 7,0 , , w e a ll "f er clllll•••- tho ncgotl•'e s ide m•Ae llD ell ct Ive Id . I h ~ , 
, " · - ., bl rr b • r F th' the clerk tho tocchrullo tj1e 'long- · ,,.. 0 wou in a sa oon, t e reru rnuoo 
"Keep Coolidge" ha.s been deci;led upon as the wnt~hword or those actions made - the Union an ~ .• _as l\~t n • u • u~ a, rea ity.. or 0 iabore01n.' &c:., wnro ob iced to 1181': p n>lnutee address ID which he, arlfU• of ' oil drug stort~ is put '" peril. 
who wish ro see Coolidge elected in the presi:lential campaign, . members, their thoughts and in· thoilers,I tdhe-mdemhbcrs Pl f tlie .f,f:h~" this lndood. jwaa claa1 ltrlelatlon with ·~ thart ~· Cofl•~erl~a "'ore. tho ml 0104" There is need ror vigorciuSi ' action 
• • · * • • * · di,•ldual activities can mould the aye P c gc t emse ves to t ut 3 vo~goonce He •J"'f?<l " with the 8 ay 0 • ony 3 comme.-cln an , h d. . r , idd' h 
r ' F: P! U, into even a more cner· slogan themselves. • ' {a rgument lb-at GUO <Jlllntnls ot !lsll Industrial life, Th• surplu• earalng• m t e , :rect10~ o r mg t e 
$ays the D~ily .H.era)<l ' --;-,"~ p~~s11ifa~i,Ol!S. corr~spondent ,p<!ill_ts getic force than heretofore 1 t. ls Thnt i$ wh)' the fi sher]T1en m~st • t's voaro-ago was '" good as 1000 or- tho fishermen 1vas 1111 ~ working profession ol ,ts black he p,-
ou that the-electors who pnt the 192 into 1923 made it possible tor true p s'd C k h 'b · . 1 00,~. but Uil• \MB baoause 01 xtrn cnpllal or the coun!r)-. ie did no Toronto Globe. L b h L , y ,, . re 1 en t oa er "s een a "ke4;11 together." • ' - ' ·r • favor a>< ~xed 1>0nu•, Tl•le shoul1I be · • 
• ou
1
r to putt . e - ,_eap 1 ~ 1~ 4ap •ea~, • • .' ; \'italising force in the Union's life. I' They as me:nliers 'c;r' the F p I.) ~ntlon , 110 ' 919 tl•e i)Uhllc. d•l>t WR$ on nslldlng scale, ao !l.• to encourngu IJ Ad t 
1 




. • • • , , , 1....,t,..een 34 and 35 millions ot dollar~. a • ·tte cur• lfppy yen ' fe 
j IS great persona tty 110 Un 1mlt• 'bl r 'ts ' fl ' '~ r '' '"I ' : · During the nelct vear M , Poincare proposes to exact the enormous I · , .. , · are rosponsi e, or 1 in ucncc now Jt 'Wlill .65 millions, He would Th " th fl La • , A"d - • < . • • , cd eo_ergy . his unse111sh regs rd - bl ' i ·r U , 1 1 t th • "Pell ere from e oor were di" S I tri ' ute or 27l/i million tons or coal coke and lignite from the Rubr- · " • . ID pu ic 1 e , nion men contro also "° n out at It waa not, alon« w Drover H' 'Ha "'lird G Jan F ._ 




• b for the wetrare of the toilers and the'Union and it is· their .firm duty the t!shermcn who founa It part1c111a.. M. G ',..,,.; YM P'1, · esA, E. ......,..,. ' 
a qu111tttv n,ce as muc as. ranee, , e g1um and taly can absor .. l t,)1' . d d . h .1 h . . • 1 h rd i k botli d ooro, · ..-~er•, · •rcy, · · T .f • 
.,. 1 · · ·, • · - - , >. , I 1 ts recogn ise esire to e,p t e-10 iJee that ' every Council is a live Y 8 0 ma _• en, • meet. P:irklo• R. Herder J ~· Ba.rbour ( o the Edttor) I 
•-• already occurred to the French Government that 1r 1t ts not to whole country was responsible ror 1 , . .. · '' 'I'\l~re " ore soo •or 900fm• n breaklnl' ' · · '" ' The ll\~thcdist Ladies J\id held 
.'10 d the British markets at home and abroad . with cheap ~<'man ! the establish.Jent of the F p U apct9r inb
1 
.• meetinFg: hti•e , present ~to&cs' In this city to"day, 'Ind' stml:::.nwib:V1::1 ,:0~ 0 "1be •bate btelng their Sale or Work and "Tea ' Old 
1 
• · , . - d . • • · , , · av , pro ems ts ermen have ..., ~ed t 1 $l 88 h•• 1 - r a •e .. on Y " wo· . tc:l!• tp· ll ruinous extent, 11 must ,a vance cr~d1ts to the Germa~- m.an: H~d there bee' no Coaker, there ii "n th , . 0 · h d , . . ;)"•,re u .., o ra •0 . • 4 .,.... 0 !u1w 1 maJorl!y, '!'he pr.,.ld•l\t wel- Year's Night ind did rarly ;well fo t ;:afac"rers. to enable . them· to · buy, back this coal at an advftntage'>US •may not exist today any union ol h' U -. eir, •ri'° IP Jr 11°: m~rea~ """' ~ honue 00 1111 equal nu111'ber ot romc~ tho ff llc>v.-lni; vlsl!oN1 who a saiall number I. ol wort,ers. We \'Jlt~- , • • • I , _ ' , .. t \ .mon m uences, us certa~n ,_quln~a!A· ot llllb to 61 ',00!) peopl~, lbrlofly <>ddrcaacd the aitdlencc. ·H: heartily thank the kind frierd~ 11•ho 
_ , • , • • • • • · • .• •. ] the totlers .. of ~the country. P~s1· 1 1hc;y trill ''keep . togeth~r" to P"" , air. Clei>rge Soper, !,.ead~r ol lhe w. l;l'chlbeld, Ootnclr, aowtey, JI. came 1long and bi:ought 11¥' goods , 
, -.,. · , . • . . , ., •. ,dent ~oa~er l/ t t~e t~rch ,and h.•~ 1veot,)>ctriya! ol their rights as NepUH ' alde, In oPe~lng a we11 ,JelferyE. Mr, 'Kellll , l!ool'a 1s1ancl, M.r. to _'help out a good cause, A few Con~rvat1ves . are,,reported as p)ott1qg tO' ,ou$t Baldwin . • AU~r l h~ld , 1.t high nttl this day. l~is citizens. · , · ;: j reao~ned argument, •84i ,..~ w~re. nor , Dlttkmoro and Mr. J. B- Blackmore ni~ts ofter r-:e !lad our annual 
:die election , the eiection. -
/ 
slavish ~ffOrljS. nigh t' and ,d,y I, _ " , . .. • . ..,there to .U.cuH the fro-lllen ao .•- e. -p..,.ct.lee &all•rlll'!D oppOMld the meeting ".'rs. Drius Powell V1.•S elect ~ > • • • • • ~ • • ' impelled by his sole desire to up· Sir Will~er '. 1 Wbether lhn prlnclpl~ !Wu ec<;>nom1c•r'-ua ~J~m. ~r. B11t1er polJl.Wd oat ed Presi~ent; ~rs. Omstopher . 
, ~rge ~mar\1 Shaw in a recent contribution to certain American . lift his rollovers ahd make a ,bet•! . By; ROAHncl &111' ooand a,nd one wblclt •llOl'ld be . that the remedy lay Ill tit,• c11" JDd Powel!, Ytce ~de~t; Mrs. Joh•'. 
PC1S reviews political and other d~Opnfents hi Britain. I lfter country fbr mem we~e only -- I geo~l.IJ' """"pted1und r normal con. , not In die b<muL -Lael 7ear !D &Ile Powell. Treasurer, Miss Alm1 _Pow 
, • • • • , • • . , , ' . , - . :: . . l<11uona, tor ••Ol'J'bodY ..... pl'i>Pf.red ,ltallall multtt 111 tpld of. an IDcldeat ell, Secretaey. Tl'lllting .-e '111111 be 
-- ; •. . • • . lst1111ulatedby ·theoppos1tton, of-1be Sir w .. F. Coilm, who amftd to admi' that • NewrouodleDd -W..· wblcb .abQ9J4 clTe all Inter- suc:ceasful in our .siodenaldng and 
$iy1 SJIAw: "The real test ' o:f ~r.mtlllbip la poacriaald111. ~'- who ~ad heret,ofore- rulea· af ~t. Jolin. N:B~ lly tbe S. S ,,1comme..clany .efck and badly atelled 'eoted In tjl• h!Mlr,lff ca.ue for •1o& dl.D - .Atl~. an st1lf 
Jn more than fiv' / Olrf Uter dlo Pt)itr. to~ ""''° II.Pit ut.ovef' the toilers. The history ol Mo.ta11ama _on Monday, 11 now 111 Uie doctor. Tltla boqn• wlllcb ea~J..,r1oa1 Jl11,111it ., ~r .. b- llOllW aot every R«IH, • 
... ,.,_"-I ruin, e111ploYftlO!lt. ltarla~od .. -llllllltapto,. any pt man In any country .ff'~ Yofk. A cablegram rtfS11ye4 tata It"!' IWI Ht at tile 'arbltano rat. retch ao altUllftlil. ~ 47 altRl,18" · - L.(J)l.ES "-ro, 
• , I of Pel) a fight 11•inst -sub from "'It :~~- •d'fi¥i lie win Of SLOG per Qallltal rili an eQllCll•nr. lrn ""l&IDed (or •. ll"'ll!"•dfan ou..ci Happy ~ , 1 
• • . ' . • '? . • :l'r". , - . - &11t1 fll 1118 oatntoa • ....,.,. 11~ lllh, • . ki . 
, -!'8d bre .. ifork ah!°" rotqm to St. Ohlu by . .dJ . $._ S : ..._ wlllell .ao.i.l be ttll!'L Re fam'·J Jlr. lhto - _... 1 ~ Doll't ~ *°'. etliPY lhf cre•lll r•,;41~11eda ~ ~#. """'4~ -to tell ~ 6aJ •,llJdlDS aalt'ot llllD• •)a.,.. 'lflere · a•_. ell'~ _. .114 ol ure rour 1'filit al 
post bitter odds. , _ N..r. YMt .,. ,.., etJa, •aatt. UM ,_.. -W.. 110\ JllOlllt ' pllPt _,. ._... _. eaela IS< llcilW 11p; 
.I' &. . . • • .1 ~ ... { . l 
Newfoundland Taikin~· · · -· ·. · ... _, ·; ::::::~o~ect~ .. 
\. ""' t.'l It was in c:oanmlon •-.j!f! f N I R t 'Chlldblrth scheme that Mr. Thompeon~i!B:· • f t 0 a. ew· ra e OU e ·l his sobriquet of "Fog.Pree Zone 
r 
• 1 The d'epreMloD ODd Dew 1 Thompson," for one of h~~ 
____ ___..____ • • f fatigue nlflftd; by '"?meu bloto · menls 'Was that Green Bay. iq • f 
h • ' F • D • h. f ' I oat interest In ... ryth!ug. I zone entirely free ot fog. ~-SC eme lS to erry J?--f-e1g t rom You ncod ford Fleming, the Cauadian -
&!.. f'., L k M · · A N all I gineer, w~ interested in. ~ pfO-t me ~reat a es to tirystown ...... saya- eur - 1;cctandsta~hisbetle~in"eveu· . 
~ th ..... h · · tO 0 "TH c N "w R c"' E o·' .-o.,. ·before fr\r. Thompson. - . (a:a1...1L 
anu ere · .J.. ranHs Ip cean Nervous £xhaustio,n I The \>'Br halted TbomJl$!)n's plalU!- ne ;:r:.,, 
Vessels, Thus C&tting Out New, •hicb «>•w~ 1.eci1bi•(cn•· During the ~~1t;: J!l4aa· 1~ ... ~~ 
v, o· rk .· ' . ' ' · 1 c.utratcd lrom ·~·>· the funn :::v~~zt11v:e u~ to iris o.. ~ 
.I' or p~ospbates rtquiml "''"""e "• 'd b t W1lll ~· iiid tb BdW I rrpair .,..y t ea, u 0&..:o.> 1.,..., _,.. 
, · . .._ •• .., drop it in view of ""Iii'. 'ln~·flll.,_ill! 
(New York Times) lions of dollars in railway equip· ' DAVIS &' LAVIRENC'E'CO. volved. He c:culd never succeed icr 
1 
la '1 
Whil New York Port authorities lment." ·-........... .....,...... int~ng ftnancial people in either allill m• 
debate fwirh the shippers or rhc l' To which Thompon replies tha~ the straits or · the Q-een Bay Oii.., 
Great Lakes cities over the· project there is another and much cheaper - ___ $C:heme. · · 
cf opc~ing the St. Lawrence water· solution. Ncwround!nnd is .a,limir· faith in Mr. Thompson's scheme. • Tlie entire complexiOn or• 
wa,$ to ocean freighters, anotller I nbl)' situated. he says, to serve as n Thompson's Ma~y Ideas lter is changed wi#f '~ 
sclicmq th~ : mny in rime threaten hnlf-w:iy tra.nshipmcnr hou~e on the 11\r. Thompsof'I hu been '!'Jing P"llCJll olrOC't, .. l'!!!'ii 
New. )jork ~ s_uprcmacy n~ .• rhan· I Atlnntlc. It 1s only 1,640 m_des rrom for almost 20 y~llTS !O li'ro,tdc a not alonQ. ~ 
fhipr 1ng port is under way tn New- lrchmd. less rhan 2,000 miles from shorrer ttansatlanttc shipping f!'Ule ~
toundh.p nd. , England und Frnncc and but 2, 165 by wa)• or. Newofgundland. In 190t 
H. (!:. Thoru on of " Fog-Free miles rrom Norway. • he made , an exploring io1uneY 
Zonc" jfame is ~he pron:iorer of th.e, The sr: Lawrence is not na\'igable throullh the Nortfleril Pc'n~ 
::; "':fopndlnnd. !den. !'fts plnns. t~ above Montreal except by means or• Newfou.ndland, ~t the op~ ~ 
<arnedl to frul!lon. "'~: ;~~~ 0~1~~~ locks. wllich arc now large enough of the .1~and, with th• from ~cw York n gre 10 nllow the passage or compnrative oscenammg whether 
frciAh r ror Europe. n9d Sourh Amer· 1 . all b - • t _ could be cons~ ~- h h · Y ~m oatS carrm) no ... .. . .1 k thar naw passes !uwu& t is p~rr 2 500 tons of car 0 and n reasonable co:;f. IC from the norrh and t~c wcst. Ship· l~aded drought ot g o~t more !han Belle Isle; to coanect 
r•r.; b!>rh .here nnd m !he G~ai fourteen fecr It is not commercially the str3 i15 ·either bY.' 
Lnkcs region arc kee'2_1Y ~atchm,g profimble to ·emplO)' \'essels of this sreruners or by_ a tunnOI. th~ progres.<; o( tlle t:.llgJishman S . f h ti • \'.'ll)'S !O be butlt ·throap 
· · 11 · · · 'd h 1 size or t e tranSll anuc voyage, M ~• -'-~ 
•. wk. espe~t:l )' Sm ~ lt IS S!IJ t a ~d ·o or course the cater art rrom Quebec, onu,..1 ......, 
h< has ~n.lisrcd the mte:esr of i:uc~ 3r r;e "frei)lhr fr~m th;' lnkes Phns peg. Such ~ scheme. wu'lftft 
ro-.·erful mland exporte. s ns Hcn7 to be sen t by rni l to New York tu roo expensive. 
Ford. . . t .W h(\ shipped from there. The volume • Thompson !hen went south'IL'U'd 
. the great mtcr~ano~nl, rra.nsh1p· or rhis freight is indicnted by the and made an att~mpt t~ inaugurate 
ping ccrirre ror freight m i11 oristow~ fnct that in 1919 the shipping that a syst~m or tram femes between 
Harboti on !he scut.l:ltrn coast 0 Dc•roit amounted to IOO 000 000 Detroi t and Bay of Islands, on th,e :-;~,.roundlund. To tbtt port sm0:ller ~ • ' ' wesr coast or Newfoundland in the ~i?ed 51cnmers ,,._·ould carry freight r:on~. . Gulf or St. Ln.,.•rence. The, idc3 was 
from tile Great Lakes direct t>y " 'Ul' i This freight cpuld be taken d1recr 10 build n ninety-mile broad-gauge 
of 1hc1 ri,•er and the ~ulf of S!· by larg~ sreamcrs 10 marker. of rnitwni• rrom Bay of Islands across human tamllJ la lnaplnd wJtb • '•""""~ 
Lawreq c- wn:er that is not nav1- course. 1f 1hc St. La,.·rcncc water !he isthmus 10 Green Bay. on the 1 
r J I "A&aln. )rt Ule 'Gl ~.• ~3ble l\t present by larger steamers. "'.ny " 'ere sufficie~tly de:pened. Bur northwest const of rhe blond, and I 1 •P:~~eo wor":':'~et'Y 11<Mrally 1,.1~,..,,. tlce Ill!' p11t» 1iUiil '11 ' .., W06'td -'" From ~\nrystown Harbor rhe. larger Stnce !he deepenmg has not been thu~ send rrei£ht intact the wh9le I •le the Fatborhood or (kid. hut ~- . or what .. '""l"••UJ: b1a ,.11o1. oom- olbenr!R •• r ~.;~icrs "ould take the fr~1gh t ro Id.one, M'.. Thomp.so~ sugges!S .1he I i ,JOO m:les fro:n• Derroit ro Green I I . 1111d Hla apt ~'""' 1, ....,1,1 E~rop~ and to South .~menca. collfprom1se of sl11pp1~g the ~re1ght · .. ,ward 11a.. -•• 
The promoter bas JU>t secure:! direct to the' point or trnns-sh1prqent , , ,1 ,. Ill I!! l!l llJ llJ Ill l!J l!l Ill lll Ill~ Y! Y! ~ Y! !l' ~ Y! Y! Y! ~ !j! !I! !I! fil !l! ~!I! '.f llma or bljUtlc9, w 
. an l~lc concession from rhc New· . by "'atcr. thus avoiding the costly ~ UJ 1' :.i; ~: ~ 11 ~: ~ ljJ ~:_: ~V ~ lj! '.f ~ Y! Y! ~ 11' '.t! '.t! '.!: S :r :r :r :r :i: :r :r :r :r :r :r . · IE I be ono lllcc France Ill f<~ndla· 1d .Govcmmen_t. whi~li, na· delay caused now by the congdsred ~., - · · 1€
1
or one re1111lt!D1dr 
111:r.llv is intercsied m sectng the condition of rhe rnilronds and ·Of 1€ I roud. w011ld tt~J' 
ihn; com~ to pass, and hn~ the sup New York port.' . ;" - 1011' of \h~ ~~Ill 
r-0:t oi. the Newfoundland nnd the l The direct " 'arcr haul from De- ::-< I 1€ lbe eRrth. • · 
o,:r' 11: bon:'ds of Trade. He pro., rroit to 11\nf)'Stov..n is abour I .400 !:-! ~ 1€ .,--;.;.t-;~ ... ..,.,.,-. •· 
r· ~:, 10 tnnke an i_nitinl cxpei:di- 1 miles. which would take nbout ~even ~ ~ • ·.: • 
t.Jl'C oP $1.000.000 m construcrmg day to mnke. From Marystown to ;;.l I I 
!m~ht ' >llcds and piers ar Mnrrs- Liverpool is about 2,000 miles and =- ""\ a y p R 0 t: 
to•n. j would rake, ·Stly. ni rte. days. That Sol ~ 
T o · c:\ll&'lS hnve gi\'Cll rise. to would give sixrecn dnys ror freight ~ • • . . / 
rh.:. s:hl!nie. One is rhe immediate · from Detroit to Li\'erpool. . .. 
one of rhe delay nnd dissatisfaction Derails or the Thompson Plan :..'-l 
in,o:,.d in frcig~ting ~rom the TJ{e smaller steamers 'o> hich ar~ I~ 
Gccat Lakes by rail. In this connec- expected ro carry rhe freight from :..~ 
tion it is pointed our that been.use the Great Lakes to l\\arystown arc ::--1 
of rJil ccngestion such freight l to be pro,•ided by the company ?I 
.. 
. ,., ... ,., 
"'·era~cs only• rwe~t)· ·fi\'e miles a . \'.hich 11\r. Thompson is promoting. 3-' 
""'" o: about a mile an hour. The I He is said to have • an assurance -
ro:'t ;ongcstion and consequent de· 1 rrom Henry Ford that the a111omobilc ~ 
by an4 expense at New York arc maker ....,ill ship many thousan:ls of ~ 
cit d nd th• is • suoni; 1trgum~nt tont of car;. "1ICkS and tractors :#i 
Jio ~ o 6lio Great L11l.es ship- llftr Ille: Thompson's route. Wbotber :&I ~ fflllll or r. Ford is &aanciaUr illlllt-
Jll'O~ - ;"""''" ~ 
. i~. or"& peijOd ~t! ~ ~ 
t me .. !hat *'° boat& -;r 
St Ulwr<,, oil:4 !.1Te to carry enough freight 3'I 
c cc i$ 3.721 111ifes. a saving or 40S in - mooths to supply the tr~ns 3'I 
mil~ Captain William fl. Adams, ahippiag port for the year, 11S5!1Dnng 3'f 
Ola•rman or the Inland Waterways that the larger freig)iters were to be 3'I 
Comrf~nee or the DetrGit Board of engaged in running between. Mary~ :;!oi 
ummtrce. speaking on Aug. 16, town and th~ markets all tbroug -
1·12(} ~to:cd that at present it takes the year. It is proposed, theref:re; =-
nir. dn'~ t :> transport freight from to take cargoes of hvestock to M !'Y ~ 
Duluth to Liverpool· whereas, with I rown ane1 loeep the'!' ttieref grazing ::4 
the Gr<nt Lakes-St. Lawrence warcr and rnrrening, pendmg rh~ir rcmov· ~ 
·wnv a reality, the time required al to the mark.ets. For tlus purpoS: 3'i "'-0uld:b~ but nineteen da)•S. Toledo ! Mr. Thpmpson has secured a tar!, ::?\ 
trat~c mtn berore the lntdenr1ationalt I tfrncrd1t~:cdt Gor0vte~nndm~~~m the Ne ~ Joint Commission reporto requen . oun ~· 
:?1 delay, of from sixry ro ninery ~ays Marvsto\> n itself is one or the 
in getting consi_gnmcnrs by rail ro finest hirbors in the world. II is ~ 
New York and loaded on bonts. • capacicus and deep, with plenty or ~ 
The propon;nts of rhe Tho~pson I shore space. The present popula· = 
rcute claim on its behalf pracncatly lion consists or a few fisherm~n. 3'i 
t\'cry' argument addu~ed by those The town is situated on the easl side :?l 
'l!ho favor the deepening or. ttie St, lor Burin Peninsula, on rhe soutnem ~ 
Lawrence waterway; as, for mstancc : coast of Newfoundland, and is well l-
!hc ~eech dfUv~red by St,nator J up in P:acentla Bay. While the south ~ 
l.cnro;t, .or Wi~nsin ~e~orc the !coast of Newfoundland has the re~u _ Derro~t f1dew arer Commission when taticn of being continually bathel,l m ~ 
ho said: , fog the truth is that the fog bank ::.'l 
'" I am informed that the volume do~ nol reach the coast at all , for I ;:l 
ot rhc transportation in the Umted the mosr part but leaves a wide ~ • 
Sta!Cll has, in si". years, increased1pa=gc of or~n warer between its :?l ' 
47_ per e;e~ ~·· wh ile ~he transport-.inner wnjl and the coast. T_hc dan ~ 
•hon facih t1cs have m~eascd less ger ftom fog to ships p&SS1ng be· = 
111,an ,2 per cent. The pnmary_ cause tiwecn Maryatown dnd the . Gr~at ~· 
of the break-down of the rrutroads : Lakes or in nny other 1hrcet1on l~ 
when taken -over, by the Govern· I wculd be negligible. ~ 
mem in 191 7 was rhe railway con· 1 · I ~ 
lt$tion frcm Pittsburgh east, and , Amoni: the aulhorities who have. ~ 
tspeeially at the Porr of New York. ' expressed themselves flvorably on ~ 
'that was the neck of tho bonle. and tlie Thompson route is Sir . Hillford 
I 
it became completely choked. ~hat . john Ma~~indcr, _M.~ .. Cha1rm~.o~ =i 
COndirion was only partially rchev· · the lmpenal ~h1pp1n11 Commit - 94 
ed during the war. It still exills to or England; Reader in Geograph" ~ 
~ large degree. The only solution in the University of Lond~n. mid 31 
" lhe ee.rly completion of this water President o fthe Geographical Sec- :ti 
•ayer the building of vQC ,termluls tioo- o ftb.e Silltbh A*lclation. 111 94 , 
at Now York 11nd additlolld trai:b a !tilter written a tew weeks ago to , :ii 
btnreeQ Oticago and Now York, ancl Sir Y. L. Allanl1ce, GovonMlt '?' ! i Z: ~- z. 
Ille ~nditaro of budreds of llril· 1'aat'41111MI• .b9: C111fUUll bit m 111.m m 
the new wall:board that you will be ;ileased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-proof, 
and this is backed by the fire-underwrit::rs of Canada and United Srates, also by the local 
board. All y~u need is a hammer and a few nails. GVPROC is quickly and easily applied, 




Yotir Rest lnsurancc AgainSt 
Fire. 
\Vhy Build 10 Burn ? 
Sample and Booklets on re-
que~t.,, We are at your service, 
w.on 't you let us serve you? 
: I Th.e 
·t ' 
When you }>Ian .the building ~f · 
your home sptci/J GJprru inste:1d of 
prdinary wullboord. Gy proc is • 
fir~roof, non-shr!nkoblc, non.worp-
able wallbo.rd, th•t con be •vplied 
by the same c:a.rpcntcn. that con. 
atruct yonr house. !t wtll prc .. nt 










11 ,,.__ WNlh. J' "'-.1llUA.. 
Walls con l>e popercd the 0>.me 
day Gyproc it opplial. <liYP""' can 
be ordered along "it~ the rest of 
your buil01:ig matcri~l.s in ceiling. 
high len~ths. 
Sn,·c titnc, trouble a.rid mnne.y i.Jy 
epecifying GrJ?roc Wo!l_bo:1rd on 
;.·our nt-X t buikhng or n:p~ 1r JOb. 
A booklet and free .. mJ>le .,.f 
Cyr.roe Jlireproof Wollbornl will ho 
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J'aris, OnL, Canada. • 
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N. W. Gale and Snow 
· · Storm on Topsails W~at Flour Gran~atitin Means in B[ead 
\i$n Nil\lt's iBowtfug Games 
~--' - . 
Weather condlUou on the Western 
aide o( the Ialand. lo day are very 
much dllerent from lboee prevautag 
OD thla end Of the- llDO. GOoeral 
Manager Ru .. ell ol ' the Go•ernmcnt 
Raltwa,y, ID,torm1 ua that a north 
west gale and snow atorm aro raging 
on the Topaalla &nd west from lboro 
.. i;,!llO-Boot and Shoe- C~mpany vs to Port aux Baaques . 
'¥re a.ad aone. - . 
il BOOT & SHOE co. Kyle Delayed at Sydney 4'.- Perry . . . . J,-1!0 121 98 339 
:Pl. Orlllln . • . .-. 153 120 175 447 The steamer Kyle which was to 
~· Carber7 . . '1.12 • 97 101 310 •have ten Port aux Baaque1 at 5 
J.:1 ll&ddlgaa 76 118 165 349 o'clock yesterday afternoon .w .. de-ft Jaycd for ten hours by aQverse we..a-
-~ 460 45& 5%9 lH5 lbor condltlans and did not get a.wsy 
'1:~ Sklrring 
A. A&Jlor . , 
\ it .l>awe' .. 
<j: R. AJ•re 
. AYRl::'S from the Cape Breton I Port till a 
.. 97 SS 143 328 o'clock this morning. She 11 /due ut 
• 95 84 70 !49 1 Port aux BuQues this afternoon and 
. . 88 98 115 301 tho eXll"""" should reach tho cl~ 
· .f!f 10! 137 3631 early Su~day morning. · 
404 3'1! 465 12~1 
J 9.00-lmperlal 
slores. 
Tobacco vs. Royal Coming Season 
May See Rel'ival 
Whale Fishery ll\IPERIAL R•aour .. .. 115 125 
~- e'llc Crlndle . . 139 160 
82 322 
137 ~ 3G We learn that the coming season 
l OS, 30i ma)' r.ttneaa renewed acUYlt.y tn tho 
t 23 · 353 , local wballnr lnduotry which hnd !or 
PERSONAL I L. oung .. • 89 10~ 




------ - eeveral year4 ~o abandoned. Lo.At 
.456 517 450 H23 year Capt. Anon•en and some ...,_ 
Mr. A. Calpin, 11.H.A.. arr\•ed Iii 
town from . Bay Roberta 1oeterda7 11 
and wlll return there to-morroJr. 
H', llaon • . . . $1'0l OS ~gSO 3• • • I SOCIOtC• re-opened ODO Of the 1tntlOD• 0 
.... s nnd operat ed lhe \\'haler Cachatot 
11
.S 1$9 113 390 with fair •ucoeas and present lndlc-
102 1'G4 20s •1• 
). ;Walah .· . . . 
J~ Edwards .. .. 
nUons .ire that several staUonat In~ B.. ~rrla 1 UG lSl 103 436 eluding Ufnt at Rose au Rue, wlll be 
------- operated durtn .. the coming summer . . \ 
- ~ 
I 
471 600 ~57 152S . ~ __ 
Plenty Fish at Channel ~ 8. K~le Si~ts 
' , 1 Mysf.erious Airplane A report to tho Board or Trado 
, Crom ,V, J . Bj\gg&, sub-collector In 
len.vlng New )"ork for home 
" SYDNEY. Jan. 23-CnpL Spracklin, tho dlst rlce ol Burgeo und i!uJ'oJle 
lho middle or tbe month. manager of the R old N&wroundlend deu.IJag Wit~ the terrltoi')' betwecn 
CO., at North Sydney reports lnformn Channel and Port ""aux Basques, says , ft 
' • , u tlo from the captain or the Kyle that nn Jan. 261h !lahermon reported S.S. Sable I lllTl"4 la port at 11 cmr Ut • 
lOthfcb r eached port to-ofghl , that pleo1y llsh on tho grounds but owing POLICE COURT Liii. to-dq with a tull carao. &114 •Illa 81elm... pa 
al>oyt 8.15 y .. terday evening nn ai r to stormy weather nod scarcity or · 0,..10g to the ml!dntaa or the wea- the followlng puaeaseri:-&. ~ llllb, (D tact, c:rlptlec1 lllm eo tlllit b)' ~lade, !lying tow, ci rcled about Port h•lt they aro nruch hlllldlcnpped. For tb,cre and lhcu o1111equent.poor tl>ndi f!Ona, P. Gibbons, i:. 4 Hawltlna, y,.._ be can not wortr. Dur1a1 tllMe WearJ' a 
llUX I Buquea several times nod then a ball dal"s !lshlag they lecured ;;; A ~G yea r old engineer, Walsh'• tion 01 Uie Ice. the Ouards-St. Don's lfowkla and F. Bca,etL The llhlp &nd ead time• we II••• found kind dl~pea.red la n soutbenstcrly dlrec- Qtls for th irteen darle1. The pres- . Square and a 61 year old Sllllmakvr game. which waa to have ta.ken place wJll inll !or Halifax about noon to- 11Dd lo•ln;i rr1tnd1 and aelgbllo..._ ~~9: A 72-mlle gale waa blowing nt poets arc very good. from Charlottetown. were nrrcu I lw!l n~bt. was post1>0oed. tr It should mo:-ro..-. &laybe they thtalt ...-e lack apprecl•-
rire time ac~om paol•d by sno\\•j ln8l night tor dmnkn.cas. The en- turu cold today tho g<Lmo wlll prob- Uoa or their kllldDeaa, tar from It deur 
fl\u , 111, but the al rahlp wrui quit• ! OBfTltTARY glnccr dep0slted $2.00 nnd \T&S ro- nhlr p!:iye~ ton ight; otlierwii c IL My {Tlcnd•. we can n•T~r rorget thd 
ef1lbte between the squalls and tbJ (J lea•ed. the other appeared belore His wl!I tnke pine, 00 lhc fi rnt sultublo Fav~rite Stories deep debt ol love we owe to you and Tho HCODd l'OUlld Of Ille lnter-ctU 
8lihau.et from the engine COU/d be I Honor this morning, and wns dLl- nil;ht noxt we<'k. 'wlsb you to accept tbli a tin)' tokon bllllard toaname•t wu bepo at tU ~rd plalDI)'. There ls considerable charged. • "By IRVfN S. COBB. ol our gratJtu4c, llay tho Lord blcss M. C. G: A. room Jut Dlght. Tn ~ulatloa ns to the Identity or th• I Simon Roche, aged I S. ••• Of Mr. A.n Outporl ~lrl charged with IOO•e W;vl\DING BE' I {' on·. nnd nil 1~nt ha.ve ·helped ,,. ' gamu were plafect ud Yktory II 
•!'l(t. Thoa. Roche. Middle Cove. passed nnd dl1ordcr1>· conduct.. waa 111•- i · £r11 · . • .LW Th• TemPt"ratare of a Genlns. any way by rewarding them a hunJ- both ca.ses went ·lo Ille II. G. C • .I.. 
1 - --0 away on Tuellday l llll~ He hnd been cbllrgcd. ,. Among the mualcla.ns this 8lory, rect-rold. Even. strangers have tfecn playera 111 1nb!rtaaUal maJort~ 
ailing ror some limo and everylblnog -o • • ~ - which Is a.aid to b-0 a true .>De, has vory kind and contributed te our .,·ho leaaeatd tbe !leed lleld by tbe C. 
possible doao. l HU I \..HINGS- WILLIAll\S 1 ••toly enJa~fd wide clrculaUon and a needs genoroully. )lanr" bas boon 'El.I . by 'nlDety,...ftn polata. The lot-Government Ships 
• R ia laihor sent him to St Anthony SUPREME COURT A very prc:ty wedding took Juollfinble papulurlty. gOOd but specla.1 ones there nre that lowing are the ICorea: · . 
· ~ATUle lelt Argentla 3.15 pm. on lest Aummer -"'Ith the hope that the place h~ro on :Monda)'. J~n. I.4th, I Helrotz waa m'1klag bl• An•orkan should got honor Ir' .we could besto\v i H.. Dllllnond i 111.0.C.A.) Jie t9tb Merosbeen rou te. I Grenfell Ho1pltal would help him. 1 ll'hcn Eh Hutchings and llhss Lmda . debut nt Carnegie H:ill before a tr~- Ir.. :\Ir. Andrew Lotbrldge_ Mr. Sen- 10, 10. 12. n-&1. 
. • Glencoe lelt Burin day-Ught yester- Simon was a brl11ht boy nno gave Prese~t 111~ FolJ Bench 1\V1!liam_s, both of this place were I mcndous audlooco. la n box sat Godo- bright, (a perfect stranger to us,) Mr.! L. Ho01a!y (C.B 1.) m-u, 14. lf, 
<fiy, going "Wes1. , hope or - a promis ing future. etc. He The Chief Justice delh·ored" Jll ._ united .n the IJoly bonds of motri- " 'Bk)', tbc pianis t nod composer, a.id Goodlson Pye, Mr. '.l'homaa Otdror.I, 11-66. ' 
- K1to left Port aux Basques about leaves n loving rather. mother . 11.,ers ment In the appeal In Tbt>mas \Vul$h monv by, the Rev. Mr. Way, of- with blm was n ce;talD d!Atlngul•hed Mr. Ronald Read'er, Mra. Allen. Mis- N. F. Ellis (11!0.C.A.) 300-l!o II, ~ Lm. 7'•lerday. ' I brothers and .. large circle or lrlends VI, The Western lnaura.oce Co .. uod fl?iat;ng m:niste r or this mission. \•lollnls t. \Tory shortly It was p~~·p I· ·~· Barbara Render, and !'\ora. 'Leth- 19. 12. JC)-.,G9. 
• lllelgle no 'Tep0rl leo\'jng Port aux The Ad<OCllte Joln1 In extending arm- Thomas Wulsh ·••· Canudlan Fire In-I Aft~r the cere111Pny a very pretty that lo this newcomer Hnl!cltz .. wns bridge, Tho Reverend Pitt, and mem- 1 )'. Heath, (C.BI.) fff-11. 10. 11-' ~DH. , path)'. ' uranco c.";. 11ea was served, and nll relatiO!)~and o.a artl j t who would make the worlQ bers of the t. o. Association tho•• 32 . 
Tho l&l)pllcatlon to vary tho verdict 1 fri_ends w e: e invited and a _ l!IOSt ftt largo bnppler for hi• l)ln.ylng. but named has 01~de good erorta and we I To-nlght'e KA11181 at Ille lll.O.C.A. 
of the jury or Ju~gment Is d~ls•ed I e~ioynb!e hme wa~ spent tJll 8 hy the s:uno token would 1111 the. soul• are very, ••err gratolul Indeed. It rooms are, 7.30 'L. Bertlett (C.B.11 r{;iltJa~.,._flii/J.i/IJtR.'Jf!.f/J~'/arJr.tF,t.p:I with cn•to. J~dll•. Kent rea11s his O clock m the_ ",'ornmg, ..,h~n all re- of a g~ many rlvnl vlollnlsts with would take n lot ol opace to give full VH. Ju. Angel l!M.O.C.A.I and IM 
w. rc~n• for hi• concurrence wl1h •he I turned to !heir homes.. the ll<'O green essences 01 oov,.. details. We hope our !rlendo wlll · JI Faradale ($}.) ..._ L. Belbll 
S 1 ! a:: Jod11111eal or the trial Judg• In d!•-1 The bride wore a go\lln of ~ blue Uonluses, " " we kllow. provorblally know we ar not rorgettlag · one. (&!.G.C.A.I and at tho C.111.1 • .....,. Or a ¥#, llll&llnc Ille appllcauoa. I crepe de chCntl and hat io match and are Jealous •01 other fenluoes. Through the .cold 1tormy winter of at 7 30 the 8nal. p1110 or th• ftnt e ~ · ' / carried a boquct of orange blosSoms. Almost toimedlately the !amouo per- last yeur. wo are deeply tbank.lul to round .. -111 be played between W. JllW a11 Tiie IU111 , .. Clan.nee l'Ultul The bri4e's-girls and ~~de's boysr !o'M! r who had accompanlod Godo- our dear friends !or luol, they are do- (C.E.1.) llDd J. '.fl Allg•I (lol.O.C" .A" 8mq?n•n. KC.. Deputy Minister of " 'ere Mr. al)d Mrs. Wrlhams, bro- " ' 11 """ In n proruse persplralfon. Ing !or us e•ery dny, without God aort I 
' 
• ti: new. 
AISO 
on NEW HAND LEVEil LEVER ·CUTl'ER, 
30 Inch blade. 
.J~. mo"''-r!".!.s.." ~b f~~ trla~ ther or the bride and 'l'i\iss Freda \~ ~tched out n handkercfllef and •P- lbe Crlenda we could not exist. Our Bakery Business . 
ud r..:lta for 1 , ' • an · Hutchinits and_ Mr. Caleb John I llecl I~ vi rouslr to Illa '8j.roamlng relall\•e• are extra good. Words cnn j 1"'1. •• ~ Hands 
a apcclal Jary. Snook, Miss Lily Benson, Mr. -Wm. P go not expreaa our thanks. Our dallY. "' • ._..., 
I Mr. HDDt tor Ille accDMd coauata. M • • · face. prayers ar~ that comforts or the but We adenta.nd the pro1ecut1or. I ercer., :•Heavens," ho r~1rked nuder hi• , . I We learn that lb• well known and 
will ba In ellarce ot Mr w J We 'll'•Sh them a happy New Year breath "It's trll\bUully bot bore lo- '" 111 follow each 000 tbru this 111 " :1ucce•1ru1 bualaeoa conducted to tlll• 
- ' • . and many happy years or wedded .;.ighl'"" and When they lellYo mortality Wiii city !Or tho paat olgbl Or t•D yUrt 
.,cvwuL I l'f · f<ola the Immortal Jn the Henveot;· • · • • Ja tH .. tter er t11e Compa•le• A•I 1 e. •sor· said Godowsky. "ll's bot, ~ .• d Th k 1 d H under the name or Lynch• B•••11 ' ' 'ONE WHO WAS THERE" ,..n , an you dear fr eo •· OJ)· h I • 1 188t aatl .&eta la Amendments maybe; for fiddlers but not tor - hall recently cbaqed hands, •< •M I lll-IO .. ~ la the -Iler of the Bay Bulls Arm, Sunnyside, .Pianis ts." •i Ing wo are not trespassing too much It Is said. been taken over b)' a~··· 
I J an 28th 1924 With over7 • SoQd wish to the e~ltor Ueman or the ~--t -d It fs nndrr-lfeJri'H•tll.... Cooperqe, C.rpora. · • · 1 ti b · t I ..,_ ~u • I . end a a t o com ng 1ear. llOOd that M.r. ll.lld lira. Lynch • Ill · tloa, LlaltH. We are 1oun Mr. J. Hl~lna mo••• !or rcaumer- Catalina Council - s. u. F. An11ual Meeting Most gratefully be lea.lag )!ere abortly ror Caurornu 
alloa of ttquldalor. R t D , JAMES It LAURA BLpNDEN. wbore they wlll Jnalto their ho111•. 
It la ordered tha.t the application epor & rogreSS The annual meeting or tho S:UY. BloomOeld, B:B.; Jsa. 19th 1924. -
For'fumer particulars apply to. I be transferred to the Judge> lo whom Club WIUI held OD Tuesday night and Nfld. Lady Dies at. Halifax 
matteni of the winding up ha••o been Off' · El • was targ'l)y ,attended. ' The Secre~·a Rec<!at Halifax papers nnoou•" UNION PUBLISHING co., LTD., aaalgaed. ll •• further orderolf that leers ected· rcpOrt.wu read and showed the club Wreckage Reported the death ID that city ol M"'- Im 
this~ course be latd down H a rut<> ot f Co i y to be In a· ver)' be&.tlh>· condltlob. • lfi Shoil Cove Hartery, formerly· a Miss Keefe o1 
. Advocate Office. w. practice In tbeae appllcallons. Tile or m oi ear Alter .the disposal . or other rouUno / • I Hr. Grace, a member of one of tb• 
~ /116 Court adjourned uaUI tomorrow at milt.tor• the R. W. Grand Muter con The sub-collector at Ren6wa wires beat known and moat highly rP'p<d 
....................... ~~ 11 &m. friend J. Hicks is Chairman :::~!dth~ ·::i~::,of ~mceni ' W~~cb ::·,o~:~i:~ andor '}'e1terds)'"• dal•,od:e111!: ~~a~~".tw;:a.:h:,.·:;:;~ 
~t:=tt~xeaxeaJt&axeaxe=m=-a:::u:1ttaxe&Jt 
Newfoundland ·oovernmeo,f' Railway, 
- T 0 LL CONCEllN8D. . -
I 
The Governmentwlll endeavour as far as possible tu fonrard all freight via North S.,'llney and 
Port aux Basques, but reserves the rlgltt, whenever circumaran~ in the opinion of the Com-
pany require it, to forward frwlght, or~ginally Oilled via North Sydney and Port aux Basques. 
and designated .•teamers:- . ' • · 
VIA HALIFAX, or , 
VIA 1.0UISBURO, collectins extra cbargu over conoect\,ne Jines, bctwun North Sydner 
and Loui1bur1. and also the riiJjt to forward ame by any steamer owned or chartered by th~ 
Gn't. from North Sydney or Louisburg or Halifax, direct to St. John's, or Newfoundland 
potll other than Port aux Buqae.. , ia•n or CG 1 ) I II ,,,... •tdllls ...... De buannee, llhoultl .... UdiJ In' mind ..and 
.... llDIW tvtatid I lb p W• ~ . , 
-
ant Railway 
(To the Editor) 
oPresldeatr-Jaa. Rendell. "Mall courier- Brull nports wreck~ . by one sl1ter In BL John's, viz., Mrf. 
Vle&-Prealdeal.-R. l.eDrow, age In llhoe Co•e. near CiiPe Ballar<!. I Edward MUrphy. I! Wllllam Strffi 
Dear Sir,-Some few days previ-
ous to date we held our annual meet 
inf and officers were elected as fol-
Sect'y-Tbeaaurer-Wm. Mngfort!. Lc&vln1 .to ~n ... •lp~1. Wiii "WJro ' ll.lld by one dau~bter In tho trou..i 
Commltt..,_S Clardenef) W. Mc- parUcalara later." I States and two ..+o•• la Hall!ax. ol 
lows: 
Ollll•oary, A. W1tltton, It HYncs, E. A. O'LEARY, I whl~h pl- deceaNd 1peat t.hc "eat 
Burridge, H. HarnetL ' Sub Colle<>lor. er part ol lier married life. 
Cbaidman-John Hicks, Sr, • ' I 
O. Chairman~Jeremiah Lane. An Apn ...... l•tion• 
Rec. Secrerary-W. J. Pomeroy. ,....,.._ 
Treasurer-Thos. Russell. • -'--
Door Guard.-Thos. Sweet.' , A C0""9pondent lrcilD Corner Brook 
I may say that owing to so many writes an apprectatlYe letter or, t.lle 
left the place and scattered here •ernce• or Mr. Harry II. Rjl01, 
and there that numbers are smaller. Cllter Chet of the Nortbera Coll-
811t those hol!le has the vim and •lrDellOJl Co. Under d"" Ja1. 1111 
o meu to hold fut that which we 1'• learn thlll lllr. Jblff ,.... lea'rt111 
I have and h- for a better httue. ror North S'Ydaey on a well earned 
-r- ballda,- and !bat bla place ,.... belllS 
We aro glad to say thlnp are taken bJ. Jfr, .Joe oeuam.. 1a loo~ 
brighteninl and expect this year t~ after Ille - req11lremeDt• or tllme 
be far lltorit brighter. under Illa ellfe, It "Wdal~ •- lllal To~ on ronow workers ant1 tho Mr. R1lel 11u 11+.i( palftl .. ,._ 
Goal IS Olin. ' · factloD 1114 bbi ~ et the iiapor 
Wflbin& you and the Union every towa are Jllold., tonrard to llli ea'1T 
retana to i'Walll)la 11~ ' J 
~ 1"11 :W. roet focwadr 
Order . by· Mail 
; 
From IM 
Fullest- Stocks 
Atlh• 
Lowest Priees. 
• • 
Jlreb & 
